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Today, partly sunny with a slight chance of 
a thunderstorm and highs in the 80s. 
Tonight, fair weather and lows around SO. 
Wednesday, sunny and warmer with highs 
near 90. 
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denstem tum Hlmlet 
into a comedy, 

No. 3 seed Hana Man
dlikova was upset by 
Australian Elizabeth 
Smylie, 6-1, 7-6. 
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Israel to-release 300 more prisoners 

Public aid 
to church 
schools 
l)anned 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Supreme Court, ip twin rulings 
rortifying the wall between 
church and state, said Monday 
that using tax dollars to hold 

I special classes at religious 
schools is unconstitutional. 

The high court, in a major defeat 
for the Reagan administration, 
mu\!lc down programs in New 
York City and Grand Rapids, 
Mich., that send public school 
teachers to private schools for 
remedial and enrichment clas
ses. 

JUSTICE WILLIAM BRENNAN, 
leading 5-4 majorities in both 

I decisions, said, "Providing for 
the education of schoolchildren 
is surely a praiseworthy purpose. 
But ... even such a praiseworthy 
secular purpose cannot validate 
government aid to parochial 
schools when the aid has the 
effect of promoting a single relig
ion or religion generally." 

Allowing tax money for special 
classes would "let the genie out 
oflhe bottle," the court said, and 
lead to "ever larger segments of 
' the religious school curriculum 
to be turned over to the public 
school system, thus violating the 
cardinal principle that the state 
may not in effect become the 
prime supporter of the religious 
school system. II 

IN OTHER ACTIONS Monday, as 
it neared the end of its 1984-85 
term, the court: 

• Struck down,6-3, a Texas ordi
nance that excluded homes for 
the "feebleminded" from areas 
zoned for apartment living. The 
court refused, however, to carve 
out a special constitutional niche 

• ror the retarded. 
• Let stand withoutcommentan 

appeals 'court decision that the 
constitutional right to privacy 
protects unmarried couples liv
ing together. The case involved a 
married North Muskegon, Mich., 
police officer fired for living 

ayc. 
Staff 

See Court, Page 3 . 

Q: What do Euripides, Gail God
win, John Irvin" Albert Einstein, 
Playboy and George Eliot have in 
common? 

A: Special Collections at the Ul 
Main Library. 

The famous figures above repre
lent a tiny fraction of the authors 
- famous and virtually unknown 
- whose letters, diaries and 
documents are housed on the 
third noor of the Main Library. 
There are letters by Irving, Eins
tein and Evans, a photo of Gail 
Godwin by Jill Krementz, and 
from Euripides, a 1503 copy of 
the first edition of his collected 
works. 

Director of Special Collections, 

JERUSALEM i(UPI) - Israel's 
state-run media said Monday that 
300 of 735 Arab prisoners in 
Israel will be freed by Wednes
day. Officials insisted the release 
was not part of a deal that led to 
the freedom of 39 Americans 
held hostage in Beirut. 

In a related development, an 
Israeli official accused Syria of 
at least indirect involvement in 
the hijacking of TWA Flight 847 
on June 14. 

The Lebanese hijackers, who 
released their last 39 American 
hostages Sunday, had demanded 
throughout the 17-day ordeal that 
Israel release more than 700 
prisoners in return for the hos-

Pick pocket 

tages. 

MOST OF THE PRISONERS are 
Shiite Moslems who were cap
tured in southern Lebanon by 
Israeli occupation forces. They 
were transferred to Israel 's 
Ansar detention camp in April as 
Israeli forces withdrew from 
Lebanon. 

Washington called the transfer a 
violation of international law but 
Israel denied it. 

Israel Radio, in an announce
ment following a meeting Mon
day of Israel's inner Cabinet, 
said authorities decided to 
release 300 more of the detainees 
within a 38-hour period. The 

inner Cabinet is a group of 10 of 
the 25 ministers in Prime Minis
ter Shimon Peres' unity govern
ment. 

THE RADIO SAID a decision to 
release the remaining prisoners 
will require further government 
deliberation and will depend on 
"the security situation in the 
border region." 

Later, an Israeli television 
report said the "lists of the detai
nees to be freed has already 
been finalized, but the Interna
tional Committee of the Red 
Cross needed more time to pre
pare the transfer." It said the 
rest of the 735 will be released 

Cheryl Strand, a Ulliberal arts student, puts the finishing at Iowa Book and Supply. The display features a new 
touche. on a window display she constructed Monday line of handbags the bookstore will be carrying. 

P.:~~~~~~~~~~=:'I that were produced prior to that 

II R, - 1455 event. 

PALUKASAID ONE outstanding 
collection is the material from 
Leigh Hunt, a prolific though 

II minor writer who was friends 
. with Dicke~s, Browning, Keats, n Shelley and Byron. The collec-

I .' tion includes several hundred 
letters and about 170 essays, 

Frank Paluka, said the UI 
department has four . types of 
material : rare books , manu
scripts, university archives and 
maps. 

One very special item In the 
collection is a leaf from the 
Gutenberg Bible, the first book 
set with type. The collection also 
has several handwritten books 

poems and other pieces of writ
ing. -. 

Paluka stressed that much of the 
material in Special Collections 
came to the Ul as gifts, a critical 
form of acquisition. Most of the 
Hunt Collection came from 
Luther Brewer, who ran the now 
defunct Torch Press in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Another noteworthy collection is 

the material on Lincoln. "It's one 
of the top dozen in the country," 
Paluka said. 

Other kinds of collections 
include diaries from Civil War 
times and from frontier settlers, 
records from Iowa companies, 
and papers from politicians 
including former Iowa Gov. Har
old Hughes and 1982 Iowa Guber
natorial Candidate Roxanne Con
lin. About 350 feet of shelf space 
is devoted to papers from former 
Iowa Sen. Dick Clark. 

IN ADDITION TO the rare, valu
able and the one-of-a-kind mater
ials, the collection also has 
charge of "material which left in 
the stacks would be stolen." 

Paluka said these materials 
don't fall under the rubric of 

( 

"gradually," but did not elabo
rate. 

The radio said Israel had 
planned before the hijacking to 
set free 300 Lebanese and Pales
tinian prisoners July 5. The 
release of the American hostages 
Sunday persuaded the govern
ment to advance the timetable, 
the radio said. 

EARLIER, AN ISRAELI official 
who spoke to reporters on condi
tion he not be identified, charged, 
that praise of Syria for its help in 
the freeing of the Americans was 
inappropriate, 

U.S. officials have credited Syr
ian President Hafez Assad with 

playing a vital role in securing 
the release of the prisoners. 

"It's very unfortunate that Syria 
is now being portrayed as the 
power that brought about the end 
of this ordeal," he said. "Syria 
was partly - if not directly, then 
certainly indirectly - involved 
in this hijacking." 

Meanwhile the Israeli Cabinet 
declared a state of economic 
emergency for three months and 
called for "extremely harsh" 
steps that will drastically lower 
the average Israeli's standard of 
living. 

THE CABINET APPROVED the 
See 1" •• 1. Page 3 

39 h,o~tages 
. 

.r 

are 'up-beat' 
after ordeal 
WIESBADEN, West Germany 

(UPI) - The 39 freed American 
hostages underwent a battery of 
tests at a U.S. military hospital 

I ..Monday and dootois ~d.. they 
had weathered 17 days in captiv
ity in "upbeat" condition. Seven 
men kidnapped earlier in Beirut 
were not among those released. 

In Washington, President Rea
gan, having vowed to fight back 
against terrorism, ordered steps 
to isolate the Beirut airport until 
Lebanon "puts terrorists off lim
its" in the aftermath of the crisis. 

Freed hostage Jack McCarty, a 
nightclub owner from San Fran
cisco, said the 39 "held another 
one of our famous meetings" 
Monday and the majority agreed 
to return to the United States 
this afternoon. 

In Washington, the White House 
issued a statement saying the 
flight would arrive at Andrews 
Air Force base outside Washing
ton at 2 p.m. Iowa time today, 
where the former hostages will 
be greeted by Reagan. A formal 
White House ceremony was ruled 
out . 

ONE FORMER HOSTAGE, who 
asked Dot to be identified, took 
exception to calls by some of his 
fellow captives for understand
ing of the Lebanese ShUte cause. 

"It wasn't a party," said the man, 
one of the four held apart from 
the main group of hostages by 
gunmen of Hezbollah, the radical 
Shiite faction responsible for the 
hijaCking. 

"I can't believe everyone is 
being so positive about It. All 
this stuff about 'they (the hijack
ers) are our friends' I just don't 
buy. I saw them shoot a guy 
between the eyes," he said, refer
ring to a young U.S. serviceman 
who was killed on the second day 
of the siege. 

McCarty said many of the hoa-

Special Collections but their 
facilities provide needed protec;
tion. Included are publications 
like Playboy, Penthouse and film 
magazines with pbotos consid
ered to be appealing for theft. 

A collection scheduled for fUture 
dODl~tlon to the UI Is from 
restaurateur and author Louis 
Szathmary. The native Hunga
rian, known as Cbef Louis in and 
around Chicago, has a collection 
of 18,000 cookbooks. 

Other materials in Special Col
lections include UDiverslty arc
hivel - papers and books about 
the Ul as well as thOle produced 
here, and the map collection, 
housed in a separate room on the 
third floor. 

ACCORDING TO UI Map Libra-

tages felt the environment in the 
Wiesbaden military hospital was 
too confining, so they moved to 
hotels in the area. 
~T~ deci&ioll-was made after Co-I. 

Charles K. Maffet, commander of 
the Air Force hospital in Wiesba
den, said he was "astonished at 
how upbeat they are." 

"SPIRITS ARE VERY high," Maf
fet said. "Obviously they are very 
happy to be here. I think they are 
in excellent condition." 

Hospital sources sa id the 
youngest member of the group, 
James Hoskins Jr., 22, of Indiana
polis, left the hospital carrying 
his suitcase and in the company 
of a woman for an unknown 
destination. There was no offi
cial word whether he had quit 
the medical program, which was 
voluntary. 

Meanwhile, the sister of an 
American reporter held hostage 
in Beirut sought a visa to visit 
Syria so she could plead for the 
release of her brother and six 
other Americans kidnapped in 
the past 18 months. 

Peggy Say, sister of Associated 
Press newsman Terry Anderson, 
37, said she hoped to persuade 
U.S. officials to allow her and 
two others to visit Syria for talks 
with President Hafez Assad. 

Assad was reported to have used 
his influence with the Shiite 
Moslem Amal militia to gain the 
release of the 39 hostages from 
TWA Flight 847. 

ANDERSON'S FAMILY in Bata
via, N.Y., said they had been 
assured three ~imes by State 
Department officials 24 hours 
before the release of the TWA 
hostages that there was reason to 
hope that the seven kidnap vic
tims would also be released. 

"I was devastated and so was my 
See "Olt.g • . Page 3 

rian Richard Green, there are 
100,000 aerial photos of Iowa, and 
fire Insurance maps of virtually 
every town in the state. Drawn 
near the turn of ~he century, . 
these maps are scaled 50 feet to 
the inch and give an architec
tural history of the buildings 
through detaU •. 

Special Collections users must 
leave purses, coats and bookbags ' 
in the catalog area and fill out a 
form requesting the desired 
material. They are then let into a 
roped-off area with comfortable 
chairs and lots of table space. 

The surveUhmce may make some 
usen uncomfortable, but Paluka 
said conSidering some of the 
materials in the collection are 
worth more than $10,000, the 
rules are necessary. 

, 

I , 
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Iranians Invade Iraq 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Iran said its 

soldiers broke through Iraqi mine fields 
and trenches in southeastern Iraq on 
Monday as an Iraqi-<ieclared cease-fire 
in the nearly 5-year-old war ended. 

The Islamic Republic News Agency 
monitored in Beirut, said "hundreds of 
Iraqi troops" were killed or wounded in 
the surprise infiltration operation and 
a strategic observation post was cap
tured. 

MIlitias battle over Beirut 
BEIRUT, Lebanon -Beirut's two most 

powerful Moslem militias fought street 
battles Monday with grenades, heavy 
machine guns and automatic weapons, 
killing six people. 

It was the first major clash between the 
Druze Progressive Socialist Party -
headed by Tourism Minister Walid 
Jumblatt - and the Shiite Amal militia 
of Justice Minister Nabih Berri since 
the two militias seized control of most 
of west Beirut in February 1984. 

Airline offices bombed 
MADRID - A bomb exploded in a 

crowded British Airways ticket office 
Monday, killing one woman and injur
ing 27 other people, including an 
American teenager. 

In a second attack minutes later, gun
men shot out the windows of a Jorda
nian airlines office in a nearby build
ing and hurled a grenade inside. Police 
deactivated the grenade and no inju
ries were reported. 

Bomb explodes at airport 
ROME - A bomb exploded Monday in 

a suitcase being moved between flights 
at Leonardo da Vinci International 
Airport, wounding 15 airport employ
ees, police said. 

The suitcase containing the explosives 
could have arrived on fiig~ts from 
Lagos, Nige~ia, or Athens, Greece, for 
transfer to New Delhi. India, or Madrid, 
Spain, police said. 

Group spends to halt bias 
WASHINGTON -A conservative group 

said Monday it will spend at least 
$250,000 - and perhaps as much as $1 
million - in an advertising campaign to 
convince people that the major U.S. 
news organizations have a liberal bias. 

Tel.evision ads sponsored by th~ 
National Conservative Foundation urge 
people to call a toll-free number "ifyou 
want to help fight liberal bias." Callers 
receive a free bumper sticker saying "I 
Don't Believe The Liberal Media" and a 
pitch for contributions to fund the 
foundation's effort. 

Register sold to Gannett 
DES MOINES - With a promise that 

his company's $250 million check won't 
bounce, Gannett Co. Chairman Allen 
Neuharth took over the reins of Iowa's 
largest newspaper Monday. 

The deal, which received overwhelm
ing approval at a stockholder'S meeting 
Monday, was finalized at noon with the 
transfer of the money. Tbe presses were 
set to roll Monday night with the Des 
Moines Register labeled as "A Gannett 
Newspaper." 

Quoted ... 
It wasn't a party. 

-An unidentified former hostage, 
detained separately from the other hos
tages because his name sounded Jewish , 
describing his experience. See story, page 
1. 

Doors are swinging shut on a prop- The proposal shouldn't be on the bitation arose, Kattchee has found 
osal that would technically forbid books if it isn't going to be enforced, another ordinance to solve housing 
some unrelated couples from living Dvorsky said. complaints without changing the 
together in Coralville, according to "I think if you have too many ordi- zoning ordinance. 
Mayor Michael Kattchee. nances that are too restrictive, peo- The city can use a provision in the 

In practice, the proposal wouldn't pie just ignore the ordinances," he housing code that requires 110 
have forbidden cohabitation anyway, said. square feet of floor space for every 
he said. The change was designed to deal roomer in a house. In effect, the code 

"This was brought up way too with complaints ahout too many ·prohibits five people from living in 
quickly," he said. "I really didn't people living in houses in the two- duplexes in the two-family zone. 
study this as much as I should have family zone, he said. The city gets 
when it was presented to me." about two such complaints a month, "I DON'T KNOW of a single duplex 

The present ordinance allows two he added. which' has 550 square feet," Kattchee 
families plus five extra roomers in "We would never go after it unless said. 
the city's two-family zone. Kattchee there was a complaint," he said. As a result, the proposal for chang
proposed a change that would have "The majority of calls that we get ing the ordinance is unnecessary 
allowed only two families to live in from neighbors are that people park and will probably be dropped, he 
those homes. cars all over their lot and all over said. 

On paper, the ordinance would have somebody else's lot." For zoning purposes, the Coralville 
forbidden unrelated people from law defines family as people related 
renting duplexes in the zone. Coun- MOST COMPLAINTS are resolved by "blood, marriage, adoption, or 
cilor Robert Dvorsky was concerned quickly, Kattchee said. But about co-ownership." The proposal would 
that the ordinance would discrimi- three times a year, a city employee have restricted unrelated couples 
nate against singles who lived has to go to the house and tell the from renting houses, but not from 
together either in a romantic rela- residents orily two families should buying them. 
tionship or just to save on rent. be living there. Iowa City laws define "family" more 

BUTTHATWASnotthe intent of the 
proposal , Kattchee said, and it 
would not have been enforceil that 
way. 

"There 's no suggestion of discrimi
nation," he said. "Whatever we 
talked about had nothing to do with 

Courts 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man made an initial 
appearance Sunday on a charge of 
fourth-degree criminal mischief for 
allegedly breaking a car window. 

Joseph Henry Kindon Jr. , 23, 
Thatcher Trailer Court, Apt. 47, was 
arrested by Iowa City police aner 
they responded to a domestic dis
pute call involving Kindon and Vala 
Calkins. 

Calkins was "sitting in her white 
1978 Buick with the driver's side 
window broken," court records state. 
Calkins also had "several scratches 
on her arms and a redness around 
her neck," according to court docu
ments. 

The woman told officers Kindon 
"choked her and broke her car win
dow," and Kindon admitted to police 
"he broke the car window with his 
fist during the incident," according 
to court documents. 

The preliminary hearing fo r Kindon 
has been scheduled for July 18 and 
he was released on his -own recogni
zanae.- He was erdered ~ h8ve~ 
contact with Calkins. 

• • • 
Daniel Roy Anderson, 45, of 614 

Sixth Ave., Coralville, made an ini
tial appearance Saturday in Johnson 
County District Court on a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated and driving under a sus
pended license. 

Anderson allegedly "drove his vehi
cle off the roadway on two occasions 
while traveling eastbound on High
way 6," at the Alamo Friendship Inn, 
Highways 6 and 218, Coralville, court 
records state. 

Anderson "failed" field sobriety 
tests, accor ding to court records. 

Anderson was released on his own 
recognizance and his preliminary 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man reported to Iowa 
City police Sunday that a car col
lided with him and knocked him off 
of his bicycle while he was riding on 
Gilbert Street. 

John Ryan, 929 Iowa Ave., Apt. 23, 

Although the ordinance allows an liberally, including any two people, 
additional five people, the city has even those who aren't related by 
been enforcing it as though only two blood or marriage . University 
families were permitted, Kattchee Heights restricts the definition of 
said. family to those related by "blood, 

The proposed ordinance is an effort marriage, or adoption," but the zon
to "bring the law up to the status ing laws allow unrelated people to 
quo, to bring the law into line with live together anywhere in the city. 

hearing is scheduled for July 9. 

• • • 
Richard Andrews Davis, 34, RR 2, 

made an initial appearance Sunday 
in Johnson County District Court on 
a charge of operating a motor vehi
cle while intoxicated. 

Police observed Davis back his 
pickup truck out of.,Mumm's Saloon 
and Eatery, 21 W. t:senton St. He 
backed the truck "onto the curb and 
also blocked westbound traffic on 
Benton Street," court records state. 

Davis "performed poorly on field 
sobriety tests," court records state. 

Davis was released on his own rec
ognizance and his preliminary hear
ing is slated for July 18. 

• • • 
Michael Gerard Dunne, 24, of 1601 

Highway I, made an initial appear
ance Sunday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on a charge of operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated. 

Dunne was observed "driving a vehi
cle len of center and also in a very 
err~tic manner" and he "failed" 
fi eld sobriety tests, court records 
state. 

Dunne was released on his own 
recognizance and his preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for July 18. 

• • • 
Rollins Emory Walters, 28, West 

Branch, Iowa, pleaded guilty to 
public intoxication Monday in John
son County Magistrate Court. 

Walters was observed "staggering 
down the roadway" one mile west of 
Highway 80 on a local road Sunday 
evening. 

When p<1lice officers approached, 
Walters "stepped backwards towards 
a ditch and nearly fell ," court 
records state. 

• • • 

his residence. 
Damage to the windshield is estimated at 

$197. 
Cited: Scott P. Derby, 20, Cedar Rapids, 

was charged with public intoxic.tion by Iowa 
City police in the 10 block of East College 
Street Saturday evening. 

Cited: Gary Lee Jacobsen, 21 , 01 703 N. 

John Patrick Halsch, 20, Oxford, 
Iowa, pleaded guilty to public intox
ication Monday in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court. 

Baisch was found by police "passed 
out" in the 1100 block of North 
Dodge Street Sunday evening, court 
records state. 

• • • 
Jeffrey Joseph Dolphin, North Lib

erty, Iowa, pleaded guilty to public 
intoxication Sunday ' in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court. 

Coralville police officers encoun
tered Dolphin "assaulting his sister 
who was trying to restrain him from 
driving due to his intoxicated state" 
Sunday while"'''in the parking lot of 
the Cantebury Inn," 704 First Ave. , 
Coralville, according to court 
records. 

Dolphin was fined $123. 

• • • 
Andrew James HeBmich, 22, of 1165 

S. Riverside Drive, pleaded guilty 
Saturday to public intoxication in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court. 

Iowa City police officers found Hell
mich "passed out on the steps of the 
Zoology Building" early Sunday 
morning. 

• • • 
Thomas C. Long, 38, of 407 N. 

Dubuque St., pleaded guilty Monday 
to disorderly conduct in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court. 

Officers responded to a call of a 
window peeker from residents of 411 
N. Dubuque st. Sunday evening. 
When they arrived they "found Long 
near the residence," court records 
state. 

The residents "positively identified 
Long as having been on the property 
and looking inside their windows," 
court records state. 

Mo., were each charged with public Intoxica
tion by Iowa City police at the intersection of 
Bloomington and Dubuque streets Sunday 
evening. 

Cited: Craig Wheeler, 35. of 705 Fifth 
Avenue Place, was charged with public 
Intoxication by Coralville police at the Iron
men Inn, Highway 80 at exit 242. Coralville, 
early Saturday morning. 

.," r told police he suffered a sore shoul-
~----""-~-~.. ----ii---~ der and his bicycle was "heavily 

Dubuque St., was charged with public Intox
ication by Iowa City police at 630 N. Dubuque 
SI. early Sunday morning. Cited: Todd Schweich, 721 W. Washing

ton St. , was charged with f.ilure to maintain 
control of his vehicle by UI Campus Security 
"after his car left the roadw.y and struck a 
tree " at the Intersection of Riverside .nd 
North Riverside drives early Saturday morn-

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or 
innacurate stories or headlines. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, call the 
DI at 353-6210. A correction or clarifica
tion will be published in this column. 

In a story called "Weeg otTers all stu
dents Mohour computer service" (DI, 
June 28), the portion of the chart titled 
"No. of Students Majors" refers to 
students participating in the UI compu
ter lease-purchase program, not to the 
number holding accounts with Weeg. 

The DI regrets the lack of clarity. 

damaged ," police records state. 
Ryan could offer no description of 
the car or the car's driver. 

V.nd.ll,m r.port: Harold Plate, 50 High
land Drive, reported to Iowa City police 
Saturday morning the windshield of his 
vehicle was smashed while it was parked at 

Postscripts 
Events 

Berbllra E. Ehrlich, of the Albert Einstein 
Co liege of Medicine, Bronx, New York, will 
speak on "Calcium Channels Incorporated 
into Planar Lipid Bilayers" in a seminar 

. sponsored by the Department of Physiology 
'------ ________ ___ ......J and Biophysics at 9:30 a,m" Bowen Science 

--3s---------.~~.j------i Building Room 5-669. 
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Cll88l1led .dvertiling ....................... _ ........... 353-8201 
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CHed: Osha Hersel POV. 31 . of 902 N. 
Dodge St., Apt. II , was charged by Iowa City 
police for defacing public property at 100 S. 
Gilbert . SI. early Sunday morning. 

POV was allegedly charged for writing 
messages on the sidewalk. 

Cited: Beth Ann Reynolds. 21, of 315 S. 
Gilbert St., and Timothy Mackley, 21. Potosi , 

Th. Lunchtime Paychology Series, spon
sored by the University Co,unseling Service, 
will do a program on summer romances, from 
noon to 1 p.m. at the UCS In the Union. 

The Fine Art, Council will be holding their 
bi-weekly meeting at 6:30 p.m. in the Union 
Walnut Room. All students are welcome. 

The Iowa Co.lltlon Against Apartheid will 

ing. ' 
Damage to Schwelch's vehicle is estlm.ted 

at $7,500. 

hold a general meeting on Ihe west steps of 
Old Capitol at 7:30 p.m. The public is 
encouraged to attend, 

"Wind' of Ch'noe," a film on South 
African apartheid and churches. will be 
shown by the Lutheran and Episcopal Cam
pus Centers at 7 :30 p.m. at the Luth.ran 
Campus Center, second lIoor Old Brick. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Metrobriefs 
City offices to close July 4 

Iowa City offices at the Civic Center will 
be closed July 4 in observance of Indepen
dence Day. Other closings will include the 
public library, the Recreation Center 
omces, the Senior Center and the Iowa 
City Landfill. 

Buses will not run and parking in both 
ramps will be free, Meters will not be 
enforced. 

Thursday's refuse collection will be moved 
to Friday. Friday's pickup will col-
lected on Monday. 

01 tromps KRUI In softball 

A softball team composed of The Dally 
Iowan staff members defeated a group 
representing student radio station KRUl 
17-14 at Napoleon Park on Saturday after, 
noon. 

The DI effort was boosted by hot play 
early in the game. After the first two 
innings, the scrappy scribes had jumped to 
a 15-2 lead. The belligerent broadcasters 
fought back, however, eventually cutting 
the DI lead to just one run. But the 
winning writers held on, scoring one run in 
each of the final two innings of the nine
inning game, while holding the anguished 
announcers scoreless. 

"Now I'm not going to say we let them 
come back or anything, but it wouldn't 
have been a very fun game if we 'd con
tinued demolishing them like we did in the 
first two innings," the Dl's artsl 
entertainment editor and on-field manager 
Allen Hogg said after the game. 

The DI is now 2-0 on the season and is 
accepting challenges from local media. 

Steinbach earns state post 

Sandra J . Steinbach, elections deputy at 
the Johnson County Auditor's Office, was 
named the new state director of elections 
Thursday, effective at the end of this 
month. 

Steinbach, who has been elections deputy 
in Johnson County since 1981, will replace 
Louise Whitcome, who is retiring after 13 
years. 

Secretary of State Mary Jane Odell, who 
announced the appointment, said Stein· 
bach has "exceptional qualifications." 

Steinbach received her Master of Arts 
degree in library science from the UI in 
1975, and a Bachelor of Arts degree in 
history from Iowa State University in 1974. 

UI receives computer gift 

The UI Computer Science Department has 
received a unique grant from Hewlett 
Packard valued at $260,000. Added funding 
from the UI will allow two faculty mem
bers to take leaves of absence and pro
vides for three research assistants, making 
the total cost of the project approximately 
$335,000. 

Under terms of the equipment grant, the 
UI will study issues associated with "local 
area networks," The UI network consists of 
10 computers working independently while 
sharing information located in one Sbared 
Resource Manager machine. The seven 
computers received under the grant will 
complement three computers given to tbe 
department in 1983. 

In addition to receiving the computers, tbe 
department will also be given access to 
technical personnel. Two research assis
tants were able to obtain summer interll
ships with Hewlett Packard. 

Practice makes perfect 

People wishing to get an inside view of the 
Joffrey II will get their chance today. 

JotTrey II dancers will be holding an open 
house rehearsal today in Halsey Gym. It 
will be held from 9:30 a.m. to 1:45 p.m. and 
from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

The dancers arrived at the UI June 10 to 
begin a five-week residency, sponsored by 
the Iowa Dance Residencies Program. 

The Joffrey II has concentrated on the 
preparation and performance of "Tales or 
Hans Christian Andersen," a new full
evening ballet choreographed for the com
pany by Donald Mahler, artistic director of 
the Metropolitan Opera Ballet. • 

The Joffrey II ballet was founded in 1969 
as 'the first American company to bridge 
the gap between the training studio and 
the professional stage. . 

~ •• ** •••• * •• *.**.* •• * ••• *' 
: July 4 Sale : ,.. . 
: LADIES : 
,.. 2 ~2: ! JAG T -Shirts for i 
! LEOI ARDS 2 ior $12 i 
,.. . . 
hAWAiIANS 2 lor '12 i 
i · ,.. ~ 
,.. : 
: OO~~ • ,.. ----- . : ... ~ 
,.. Monday-Friday 10 to • ! 
: Saturday 10 to 5, Sund.y 12 to 5 .-

*** •• ******* •• * •• **.*.**** 
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Nicaraguan rebel group 
opposes U.S. assistance 

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras (UPI) - Nicara
gua's largest rebel group has massed a 
fighting force of 17,000 members and does 
not need the "direct participation" of the 
United States to overthrow the Sandinista 
government, a rebel leader said Monday. 

The statement from an official of the Nicara
guan Democratic Force, or FDN, placed 
reb rces at some 5,000 to 7,000 more than 
pr s U.S. estimates. 

"Our forces have grown so much that we 
have had to organize operational commands 
over the regional commands that used to 
operate," said Indalecio Rodriguez. 

Rodriguez, a specialist in veterinary medi
cine and former dean <of the Central Ameri
can University in Managua, left Nicaragua in 
1980 "after the Sandinistas betrayed the 
revolution," he said in a broadcast over the 
clandestine rebel 15 de Septiembre radio 
station. 

HE IS CURRENTLY the head of recruitment 
in the FDN, which was formed in late 1981. 

"We have overcome errors to be able to turn 
ourselves into a structure capable of offering 
an alternative for the immediate liberation 
of our country," htl said. "Right now, we have 
some 17,000 men fighting in 75 percent of 
Nicaraguan territory." 

Rodriguez accused the Nicaraguan govern
ment of participating in a "worldwide plan 
of terrorist activities to destabilize the 
West." He listed the hijacking of TWA Flight 
847 by Lebanese Shiite Moslems as an 
example. 

"In our history, we have never murdered or 
kidnapped people or hijacked air planes," 
he said. 

Meanwhile in Managua, a government offi
cial charged that U.S.-backed Contra rebels 
have carried out several attacks against 
unarmed Miskito Indians returning from 

Itonduras to their native villages. 

JOSE DAVID ZUNIGA. government rep
resentative in tbe province of Zelaya Norte, 
said the Contras had carried out 25 attacks 
or ambushes against tbe Miskitos since the 
Indians began returning June 21 to the 
tropical rain forest along the Rio Coco, 
which separates Nicaragua and Honduras. 

In one attack, Zuniga said 30 Miskitos were 
kidnapped by the rebels and were later 
rescued by Sandinista troops. Another five 
were wounded in an ambusb and are being 
treated in a hospital in Puerto Cabezas, 210 
miles east of Managua. 

In 1982, thousands of Indians fled into 
Honduras to escape a campaign by Nicara
gua's government to remove them from their 
native lands and many joined the rebels. 

But they began returning home tbis month 
after the Sandinista government reached an 
accord with Indian and other minority lead
ers who support the Sandinistas on an 
autonomy plan for tbe Caribbean region. 

THE GOVERNMENT HAS also been discuss
ing amnesty with some Indian rebel leaders. 

Tbe return to tbe Rio Coco - wbich is 
expected to take six months and involve 
25,000 people - is considered crucial to the 
Sandinista plan to grant ' limited self
government to the seven etbnic groups in the 
Caribbean coast region. 

The relocation campaign by the Sandinista 
army began after several cross-border raids 
by Contras. Tbe Indians were moved from 43 
Miskito villages along the Rio Coco to new 
villages in the interior of the country. Many 
of their old houses and crops were burned. 

The relocation, which was sharply criticized 
by human rights groups, prompted an esti
mated 10,000 Indians to flee to refugee 
camps in Honduras. 

~ Isra el ______ ~ _____ C_ont_lnU_ed_frO_m_'_Pa.:..._ge 1 

plan, 15-7, after a 24-hour session that Peres 
said may have been the longest in Israeli 
history. Peres had staked the future of his 
lO-month national unity government on the 

~ plan's approval. 
Tbe proposal was sent to the Knesset for 

almost certain approval today. A "no" vote 
would bring down the government, whicb is 
led by two major parties, Likud and Labor. 

Peres said the one-year plan included a 
three-month "state of economic emergency," 
in which the government would cut salaries, 
budgets, income and profits. 

The Histadrut, Israel's l.6-million member 
labor federation, complained that tbe prop
osed austerity measures will cut the average 
worker'S real income by one·third, and 
quickly called a nationwide general strike 

for today. 
HISTADRUT REPRESENTS 90 percent of 

the country's work force. Of the total mem
bership, 1.25 million were told to strike. 

youths blocked roads and burned tires to 
protest the new measures, and police used 
batons to disperse the demonstrators. 

Israel television said protesters demanding 
that the government nationalize the banks 
and change its economic policy also tried to 
torcb automobiles. Police and border guards 
took at least 13 demonstrators into custody, 
according to the report. 

Israel bad a 451 percent inflation rate in 
1984, and it suffers from shrinking foreign 
currency. Two tripartite "package deals" 
reached by tbe government. Histadrut and 
business were ineffective. 

Hostage _____ uy..;_ ·_· -_,--,---,' ·_--_C_ont~inu-Bd-fro-m _paQ_B 1 

family," she said when the seven were not 
released. "We had been up all night the 
night before celebrating tbe fact Terry was 
coming home." 

"We'll talk to the Ayatollah (Khomeini). 
We'll talk to Nabih Berri. We 'll talk to Amal. 
We'll talk to anyone with a title," said Say, 
who has met with ambassadors of Syria, 
Lebanon and Algeria in her attempt to get 
visas. If plans work out, she will leave this 
week. 

Say will be joined by John Weir, son of the 
, Rev. Benjamin Weir, a Presbyterian minister 
• kidnapped May 1984, and Jeremy Levin, a 

former newsman and kidnap victim in Leba
non who escaped in February after 11 
months in captivity. 

ANDERSON, THE AP'S Beirut bureau cbief, 
was captured by three gunmen March 16. 

The kidnapped Americans are believed to 
be held by groups or individuals tied to the 
Shiite Moslem group Hezbollah. or Party of 

, God, in the Syrian-controlled Bekaa in Leba· 
non near the town of Baalbek. 

Hezbollah is also believed to have master· 
1 minded the TWA hijacking. 

In Washington, the State Department 
announced a termination of U.S. landing 

• rights for the Lebanese national carrier 
Middle East Airlines and of authority for any 
air cargo service between the two countries 
by U.S. or Lebanese carriers. 

. A senior administration official said other 
Western governments would be eDcourag~d 
to take similar action to close down Beirut 

airport and discourage terrorists from using 
Lebanon as a base of operations. 

IF THEY DO NOT, he said, U .S. landing 
rights cbuld be canceled for any airline that 
continues service to Beirut. 

Tbe Americans' first request on their arrival 
in Germany was for telephones to call 
relatives and friends at bome, Col. Maffet 
said. Some huddled with loved ones, who 
had arrived on flights from the United 
States. 

After being examined, some of the freed 
hostages were taken by bus on a shopping 
expedition witb their families to the local 
post excbange military store. They returned 
a couple of hours later laden with goods. 

First lady Nancy Reagan said she got "the 
happiest present" she could get for her 
birthday - the safe return of tbe hostages 
from Beirut. 

Mrs. Reagan, who will celebrate her 64th 
birtbday Saturday, was elated over the 
release of the 39 h<lstages, her press secret
ary Jennefer Hirshberg said. 

The hostages were expected to be released 
Saturday but a last-minute hitch developed 
when militants holding some of tbe men 
demanded a guarantee that the United 
States would not retaliate. 

The State Department then issued a vaguely 
worded statement that did not mention 
retaliation but was adequate to secure tbe 
release .of the hostages. 
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Please don't let our elegant exterior and 
velvet Interior put you off. We think 
that'S the best background for beautiful 
diamonds and fine jewelry. 
No matter how much you want to 
spend. we will be very glad to see you. 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers 

Downtown, Iowa City 

Please support 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 

* Perm Special 
$25.00 

Offer expires July '5, '985. 
New Penn '"ents Only 

• Shampoo s 
Cut and Style ...••.•....•••.•••. 9.00 

• SUntan Bed 
1 0 Sesslons .••••••..•.•..•.• ~2 2 .50 

SleaI' 
t,~!~!~ 

210 S. Clinton (Aero .. ' rom ,.."noyo) 337-9852 

* Present this ad for special price. 
Offer good thru July 15. 1985. 

Clean up with 
the Classifieds -est ~5 is coming to Discount Den! 

The Daily Iowan 
353-6201 .. 

Free" 
( 

.. . \0 inhrmalion from 
w Fedenl goverrunenlis 
available \0 you at more 
than 1,380 Depository U
brirles across the country. 
You C2II visit any of these 
1ilrarie5 and use the De
pository collection &ee of 
charge. 1b find the Federal 
Depository in your area, 
contact your localliJrwy 
or wri~ \0 the Federal 
Depository Ubrary 
Pro~, office of the 
Public Printer. washington, 
DC 20401. 

Saturday, July 6th from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
there will be, a silk screening demonstration 
by John Cord in front of the Discount Den 
store. Bring a t-shirt and have yours done 
free · .. DesLQ.~~~ll!.'!~~tl~ ___________ •• _, .. 

LP's and CASSETTES 

A.E.M. 
'Fables of the 

Reconstruction ' 
$5.75 

Sprro Gyra 
'Alternat ing 
Currents' 

'5.75 

Talking H.ads 
'Uttle Creatures' 

$5.75 

r GIlD VANNWJ---' 
BLACK CARS 

Gino Vanelll 
, 'Black Cars' 

'5.75 

PEPSI, 
DIET 

PEPSI, 
MT. DEW, 

PEPSI LIGHT, 
PEPSI FREE 

6 fi~i~a;s $1 49 
Plus Dep. 
c:oupon Required. 

7-6-85. 

Sting 
'Dream of the 
Blue Turtles' 

S5.75 

Bryan Adams 
'Reckless' 

$5.75 

Van Morrison 
'Uve at the Grand 

Opera House Belfast' 
S5.75 

Tears for F.ars 
'Songs trom the 

Big Chair' 
55.75 

SALE PRICE 1.99 ea. 
REBATE -.50 ea 

After .. 
Rebate I . 49 .. Ch 

Coupon Required. 
Exp ires 7·6·85. 

.79 24 Exp •.. 3.39 
Town Co u rt'--__ c_o_n_ti_nU_e_d_fr_om.....:...pa...:g:.-B_l Stand out from the crowd! Kings 8.59 Disc ..• 2.49 

100 ASA 
135-24 
110-24 
Disc with a woman not his wife. 

• Ruled 7-2 that border officials c~n hold a 
person suspected of smuggling narcotics by 
swallowing the drugs until the suspect has a 

I bowel movement to produce the evidence. 

UNDER THE GRAND RAPIDS program, the 
, public school system rented classrooms in 
I religious schools for "shared time" instruc

tion in math. reading, physical education. 
• languages and art. 

Inst tors had to post "public school" signs 
on t all and to cover any religious 
gym during the class. 

The court said covering religious symbols is 
not enough to make, the program constitu
tional because "no attempt is made to 
monitor the shared time courses for reli
gious content." 

"The symbolic union of church and state 
inherent in the provision of secular, state
provided instruction in the religious school 
buildings tbreatens to convey a message of 
stste support for religion to students and to 
general public," tbe court said. 

DI Classifleds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads a cancellations 

Quality typeset re.ume. to suit your style. 
Word processing for personalized cover letters, 

papers. theses. final projects. etc. 

Plua Centre One 
iowl CIty; 354-5850 
Mon . .frl. M, SIt. 10-a 

For that petaOMl roueh' 

F,... partelng with Parte-n-8hop 

aoe 111 Ave. 
Coralville; 331-827. 

Mon,-FrI, "I. SIt. 10-a 
,,... ltOfetront partel"" 

100'58.69 
ONE DAY SERVICE OR FREE 
Film In Before 11 :30. Coupon Expires 7·6·85. 

CREST 
TOOTPASTE 

4.6 oz. 
Regula" 991-
Mint, ., 
Gel. 
limit 1 Coupon Requl,.cI. 

Expires 7·6·85. 

REVLON -
FLEX 

Shampoo & 
Conditioner 

Limit 2 

SALE PRiCE ....................... 1.59 
- REBATE ....••.•................. 1'.59 
FINAL co~r ..........................• 00 

Coupon ..... lrecL 
Expires 7-6·85. 

BAUSCH a 
LOMB 
Saline 

Solution 
12 oz. 

Regular, $2.49 
& Sensitive 
Limit 1 Co ..... Retlulrecl. 

20 oz. 
limit 1 

Expires 7·6·85. 

JOHNSON'S 
BABY 
OIL ' 

$2.99 
Coupon" ....... 

Expires r·6·85. 

52.49 

BAUSCH 
a LOMB 

Lens 
Carrying 

Case 

3.49 
Coupon Required. 

Elrplres 7-6·85. 

HAWAIIAN 
TROPIC 

TANNING 
LOTION 

$2.99 
No. 6 SPF 

8 oz. 
Limit 1 

CoullOft Required. 
Expires 7·6-85. 

J 
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Bureaucratic beauty 
It's all relative. 
At least housing may be "relative" if the Coralville City 

Council approves a new zoning ordinance that would 
make it illegal for unmarried couples and other unre
lated roommates to live together. 

The ordinance allows just one family fo live in a 
single·family area and just two families to live in 
duplexes in two-family zoned areas. A "family," according 
to the proposed law, is a group related by blood or 
marriage, or a single person. 

Although the proposed ordinance is clearly discriminat
ory, Coralville Mayor Michael Kattchee denies such 
accusations saying: "The city would never prosecute 
unmarried 'people who live together if they live together 
peacefully." 

How convenient: A law to be enforced only ifU will work 
to the city's advantage in tossing out tumultuous tenants. 
What more could a city council ask for? Next they can 
pass a law banning blondes, brunettes and redheads 
from traveling through the city .... Then, if any of those 
individuals cause problems, the city can oust them on the 
basis of an ordinance they wouldn't otherwise dream of 
enforcing. 

Truly ingenious. Truly appalling. 
Mayor Kattchee, you are certainly a wiz to have come up 

with such a bureaucratically beautiful ordinance. Go 
ahead and pass your law. 

Tenants, however, should pass up Coralville when 
looking for future housing. Today's promise that the law 
won't be enforced could be broken tomorrow. 

Iowa City - w~ich has updated its zoning ordinance to 
include any two people who live together - is flooded 
with empty apartments, duplexes and homes. The vac
ancy rate for apartments in Iowa City is about 5 percent 
according to a recent rental survey - a level experts say 
is "desirable in a healthy housing market." 

The Coralville City Council can choose to do as they 
please, and tenants can chose to live as they please - in 
Iowa City. 

Mary Boon, 
University Editor 

Message in a bottle 
Iowa gave up part.ofits lucrativ~ 50-year-old monopoly on 

liquor sales Monday. Every private vendor who can raise 
the $500 license fee will able to sell carry-out wine. For 
the first time since pre-Prohibition days Iowans will see 
sales on wine, post-1Q P-nl. purcbases...and Sunday bottles. L 

Concern has been expressed that good wine will disap
pear from the state. Before good old American competi
tion, most larger state liquor stores could stock expensive 
high-quality wines without worrying about how long the 
bottles sat on the shelves. Because the state will now have 
to compete with private sales, pessimists complain only 
cheaper, sugary wines will be available. 

But travelers to other liquor-eontrol states where wine is 
privately sold, such as Washington, will notice that the 
larger grocery stores stock a fair selection of wines. Good 
wine is no less available than in Iowa, and at better prices 
too. 

States that handle the retail sale of beer., wine or liquor 
are called "control states." Trying to control the alcohol 
consumption of a state's citizens is an archaic throw-back 
to the days of Prohibition. And it is high time Iowa let 
loose its control of distilled liquor. 

Liquor in state stores is more expensive than in private 
stores. According to the 1984 State Policy Data Book, the 
highest state taxes on liquor are in control states. 
Eighteen states now exercise some control over liquor 
sales. In terms of the tax levied per gallon of alcohol, 14 of 
the 15 highest tax states control the retail sale of alcohol. 
Iowa ranks fourth . 

None of the states contiguous to Iowa are control states. 
Revenue from liquor sales in those states is not much less 
than in Iowa. State monopolies of liquor sales do little to 
deter consumption. Pennsylvania, Ohio and Michigan, 
which are control states, rank among the top 10 in liquor 
consumption. The time is now for Iowa to leave the booze 
trade behind. 

Curt Hart 
Staff Writer 

Petty .squabbles 
Recently, the Iowa City Council decided a cottonwood on 

the city's southwest side had to be cut down. The tree 
had been the sllbject of several weeks of discussion 
within the council chambers and had attracted neighbor
hood petitions, both for and against the 75-year-old tree. 

Another set of neighbors have threatened civil action 
over a back porch light. One set of neighbors says the 
6O-watt bulb invades their privacy, the other set keeps 
the light on for safety reasons. 

In yet another squabble last summer, the city council 
was asked to decide whether a neighbor's bug zapper 
violated the city's noise ordinance. 

Neighborhood disputes are not new, but they are a 
convenient remin,der of what happens when people use 
judicial or legislative means to resolve disputes for them, 
rather than rolling up their sleeves and talking about it 
over a picket fence and a glass of iced tea. 

The frightening thing is the idea that the council 
chambers and the courtroom stand as present day battle 
grounds - substitutes for people working together to 
solve problems. 

When neighbors can't resolve such things as cottonwood 
trees, lightbulbs or bug zappers on their own front porch, 
in what council chambers or courtrooms do we expect 
world neighbors to resolve their disputes? 

Wendy Roach' 
Freelance Editor 

AMES 
ADENCES WAXED and 
waned. Voice grew 
hoarse and then sud
denly elevated volume. 

Crowd froze - spellbound by 
rare oration. Twinges of excite
ment creept through the mid
night auditorium. The occasion 
was Jesse Jackson, as Iowa State 
University's C.Y. Stevens Audi
torium came to its feet at the 
spectacle provided by this mas
ter of style. 

"My religion obI (gates me to get 
involved in politics," Jackson 
told the national convention of 
the United Church of Christ, a 
denomination which is no stran
ger to moral and political con
frontations. 

(Faith United Church of Christ in 
Iowa City has provided sanctuary 
for a Salvadoran family fleeing 
li~l Q"or ill their home-

land.) 
. Sharing the platform with Jack
son was the Rev. Ben ChaviS, 
leader of the Wilmington Ten -
a group falsely convicted of burn
ing a white-owned grocery store 
in North Carolina in 1971. Chavis 
had beeJ;\ a field representative 
for the church's Commission on 

. Racial Justice and had been 
called to Wilmington to help 
quell racial unrest there. Jack
son referred to Chavis as having 
"lived across 
experience .. . spending five years 
in a cold and lonesome jail." 

Chavis, now deputy director of 
the Commission on Racial Jus
tice, epitomizes the credibility 
Jackson lacks . 

THE PROBLEM IS Jesse Jack
son has always been self
proclaimed. He proclaimed he 
was a preacher after finishing 
only two years at the Chicago 
Theological Seminary. He pro
claimed he was beside Martin 
Luther King Jr. during the assas
sination. Others dispute the 
claim. He proclaimed he should 
be the Democratic nominee for 
president in 1984, and he claims 
an unfair selection process 
numbed his chances. He pro
claimed himself a foreign policy 
negotiator - successfully appe
aling to Syrian President Hafez 
Assad for the release of U.S. Air 
Force pilot Lt. Robert Goodman 
and to Cuba's Fidel Castro for 
the release of Cuban-held prison
ers. 

Style surmounts credibilty. 
And again last weekJ ackson was 

self-proclaiming, intervening in 
the Lebanese hostage crisis 
despite opposition from the 

Letter 

Be careful out there 
To III. Editor: 

With the bicycle season in high 
gear, some facts and concerns 
should be mentioned regarding 
night bicycle riding. 

The Consumer Product Safety 
Commission states that 197 night
time bicyclist deaihs accounted 
for 30 percent of the total num
ber of bicyclists killed. And Ken 
Cross' study, Bicycle Safety Edu
cation, notes 17 percent of all 
accident trips were made during 
darkness. Cross found a greater 
proportion of fatal than nonfatal 
accidents occurred during dark
ness. 

Most nighttime . accidents 
between bicyclists and motor 
vehieles are lateral .impact of 
bicycle through intersection, or 
impact during car overtaking 

Editor/Mary Tabor 

Newl Editor/Colleen Kelly 
A .. latlnt Ne.t Editor/Ellen Heath 
Unlveralty Editor/Mary Boone 
City Editor/Greg Philby 
Edltorlll Pige EdltorlAllen Seidner 
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.' 

Jackson proclaims 
himself a liberator of 
the poor and the 
captive and the farmers 
and the blacks. 

White House. Thursday night in 
Ames he outlined plans for a 
contingent of clergy to see the 
hostages and spark the dialogue 
for their release - if no official 
action was taken soon. 

Jackson insisted: "Our govern
ment must seize this moment to 
protect our interests in the 
(Mideast) region by re-evaluating 
that in our foriegn policy which 
causes us to lose friends .... One 
should not be speaking of retalia
tion, but cause and effect in this 
situation." 

ONE MUST WONDER: from 
where does Jackson derive his 
authority? Most liberals grant 
Jackson's intentions the benefit 
of the doubt and give credence to 
his freelance negotiating efforts. 

Avery Post, president of the 
United Chur ch of Christ , 
extended Jackson much more 
than the benefit of the doubt, 
saying: "The justice line is one of 
the lifelines of this 
church . .. . Jesse Jackson is pre
sent where ever the goal of jus
tice has bid him to be." 

To Jackson, "reverse Robin 
Hood" Reaganomics has bid him 
to lead the outcry against this 
administration's anti-civil rights 
policies. 

And Jackson's outcry was 
marvelous . He subscribed to 
Reagan "a malicious intent" to 
switch the line on affirmative 
action from "We shall overcome" 
to "We shall overturn." 

To substantiate his argument 
Jackson pointed out that fewer 
and fewer minorities are 
enrolled in four-year colleges. 

Black talent, Jackson said, is 
"allowed to reign supreme on Big 
Eight and Big Ten" basketball 
courts and football fields. "It is 
time we dedicated ourselves to 
sponsoring cognitive skills to as 
great a degree as those motor 
skills." 

Some of Jackson's ironies were 
tailored for the Midwest setting. 
He pointed out that while the B-1 

bicycle. To avoid these the bicy
cle and rider need to be more 
conspicuous. 

Bicycle Transportation Engi
neer John Forester notes: "Con
sidering how few American 
cyclists use headlamps at night, 
the error of not using a headlamp 
that informs motorists of the 
cyclist's approach is probably 
the greatest single cause of car
bike collisions in the darkness." 

At night, more than any other ' 
time, the bicyclist needs to be 
detected and recognized. In this 
two-step process, the motorist 
must flrst detect something on 
the roadway, then recognize or 
discern that it is a bicyclist. 

Proper bicycle lighting allows 
for earlier detection and recogni
tion times, which can help 
reduce nighttime accidents. 
(Even the best lighting systems 

Arta/entertllnment Editor/Alien Hogg 
Wire Editor/Eric Weston 
Photography Editor/Byron Hetzler 
Fr.ellnc. EdltorlWendy Rosche 
Sport, Editor/Melissa Rapoport 
Grlphlca Editor/Jeffrey Sedam 

bomber program reached a $17 
billion cost overrun, farm survi
val aid was cut totally from the 
Reagan budget. 

JACKSON RECOUNTED AN 
agriculture crisis protest in Min
nesota. Jackson, perched in an 
$80,000 tractor affixed with a 
Reagan/Bush campaign bumper 
sticker, lead a field of 4,000 
farmers singing "We shall over
come." 

"It was tbe first time those far
mers ever sang 'We shall 
overcome,' " Jackson said. "Our 
religion does not let us rest until 
we find common ground." 

Jackson belittled both the Repu
blicans and the Democrats -
charging them with "distancing 

can't improve poor riding tech
nique or stop drunk drivers.) 
Reflectors are not enough; side 
reflectors enter motorists' head
light beams too late to avoid 
collision. 

For early detection,strong white 
headlights. (such as halogen 
lights), an amber or red taillight 
or flashing amber beacon; and 
rear amber or red reflector wOJ:k 
best 

For early recognition, bicyclists 
should have clean pedal reflec
tors and/or a reflective jacket 
and hardshell bicycle helmet. 

Bicyclists onowa City continues 
to encourage consistent enforce
ment pertaining to bicycle viola
tions which result in serious 
injury or death, Citing riders in 
the pedestrian mall cannot be 
justified as a higher priority than 
citing those ridilli at night wlth-

Publilher/William Casey 

Advertiling Mlnlg.r/Jim Leonard 
BUllne .. Mlnlger/Marlea Holmes 
CII .. llledl Ida Mlnlger/Muine lester 
Clrculltlon Mlnlger/Francls R. Lalor 
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themselves from the poor peo- ~ 
pIe." His bitterness toward the 
old-line Democratic ideology ., 
poured fqrth . "If in Egypt, the I 
Pharaoh's style must not divert 
you from your mission; that is the J 

difference between the liberals 
and the liberators. The latter 
cannot settle for being a little bil 
free ." 

Jackson proclaims himself a , 
liberator. A liberator of the poor 
and the captive and the farmen 
and the blacks. And after hearing 
him plead the case, it's indeed 
difficult to doubt his claim. 
Maybe because we so desp· f 
erately need liberators. 

Mary Tabor Is DI editor. Her column appIIII 
every other T.-dIY. 

out lights, wrong-way riding or 
running stop lights or s' n8. 

Gov. Terry Bransta e(enUy 
signed Senate File 70, effective 
July I, which more clearly 
delineates the rights and respon' 
sibilities of bicyclists as vehicle 
operators. Greater respect by ) 
bicyclists, motorists, government 
and law enforcement officials for 
the bicycle as a serious mode oC 
transportation may result, along j 

with more consistent enforce
ment of serious bicycle trame 
violations. 

The bicycle is part of the exist· 
ing traffi'c system and deserve. to 
be treated as such by all roadway 
users. 



PEOPLES DRUG'S HOURS 
THURSDAY, July 4th will be: 

Coralville & Townere.t 
9·5:30 

Downtcswn-Clos.d 

PREMIUM f 
WINE COOLER 

SALE PRICE 

Plus Deposit 
4 PACK 

12 oz. Bottles 
Reg. $3.59 

BUDWEISER and BUD LIGHT 
12 oz. Pack-12 oz. Cans 

Plus Deposit 
24/12 oz. Loose Pack 

~ 

8 pack 139 16 oz. BoHles 
Plus Deposit 

7-Up, Diet 7-Up, Dr. Pepper, 
9 Squirt, Crush, A I W I Like 

$1 88 1 Pound Bag 

PI.ln or P •• nut 

M I M'. Chocolate 
Candle. 

f 
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SALE PRICES IN 
THIS AD EFFECTIVE 
(while quanltlt.s last) 

TODAY thru SUNDAY, July 7th, 1985. 
Right re •• Ned to limit quanltlte •. 

3 PEOPLE'S DRUG 
STORES TO 
SERVE YOU! 

TOWNCREST 
2425 Muscatln. 

Mon.·Frl. 9-9 
SalS·6 

Sun. 10·6 
338-7545 

Photo Shoppe presents 

F EE 5 X 7 
COLOR ENLARGEMENT 

~ ... 2 { COMPLETESETSOF '" 7\1.Il fUJ' f,~1\1\ 
COLOR PRINTS S~LE $1~,o-1"J"::::"'\ 

1 { LOW P R ~ C E Offer~~;~~to 110. 126. 135. DIsc ::o~::t film 

ONE DAY OR FREE (p~ocess Type C-41 film) . Development and nnlln 
. on9 ,nal rOil only. Does not apply to Kod8k P;oc ... ~ of 

or other services. See bag lor additional defall: 

DIAL 
DEODORANT 

SOAP 
Bath Size-White or Gold 

PEPSODENT 
TOOTHPASTE 

Gets Your Teeth Their Whitest 
6.5 oz. Tube 
Reg. $1 .39 

Per.ona.I PlM:k 30sheets 5lIo'x8~' 

SALE 
PRICE 

59~ 
WET ONES 

MOIST 
TOWELETTES 

WILSOIII-2I OPTIC 
OIIIIIEIOLFBIW 
EI,I,rto,", oftth. t"lnd 
In "Ight - Box 0112 

Regular f'lt 
Canol31a., 

No. T1001XO 

PVC STACKABLE 
PATIO DECK CHAIR 

$22~!acE IlAUD 
PATIO GROUP 

E-Z FOIL INSTANT -LIGHT 
DISPOSABLE GRILL 

With lett and 
right control •. 

,,-_. ,.s,. 
1S'..:" 
.. ~ ... .. w .. 

'''*. ::,;.. . $459 
YOUR CHOICE 

PRE SUN SUNCREEN CREAM 
OR LOTION 

lotions (SPF No. 8 or 
Cream (SPF No.4, 8 or 

::'~i $1 99 
PEOPLES 

BEL TLESS MAXI-PADS 
Regular, Super or Deodorant 

Box of 300 

0111 DAIICE 
"CI_ 
R'gullr 7." 

599 
MFR'S S3°O 
REBATE 

:$299 
RElATE 

Guaranteed to la.t longer 
Wa. Pllte 14 oz. can or 

IIquld-16 oz. bottle 

For tot.1 comfort 
In the sun. 

YELLOW/BLUE STRIPED. 

ULTRA SWIM 
SHAMPOO OR COIIDJTJOIIER 

Antl·Ch\or\ne 'Treatmen\ 
B oz. Bottle 
Reg . $4.25 

LAWN-BOY 
2-Cycle 011 . 

8 ft. oz. Regular 89' 

25% 
OFF 

ALL SUMMER 
TOYS 

. THIS DOES NOT 
INCLUDED INFLATAB 

Snorkel, 
FIn. and 

0091'·' 
"ltultr 

4." Two comfortable chairs w/28" 
table. Limited quanltle • . 

• Sorry no ad checks. 

LlmlliBO quan.t.tes. · 
No ad checka. 

11'9.95 
Limited Quanltlt'ea. 

Sorry No Ad Checka. 
IMCO BEIIIIERS 

SWIM SET 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Rosencrantz and Guildenstern' 
.is humorous send-up·of 'Hamlet' 
Hoyt Diu" 

' Staff Writer 

R OSENCRANTZ AND Gull· 
~ denstern Are Dead is Tom 

Stoppard's most derivative 
, play, a work heavily inde
bted to Samuel Beckett's Waltln, for 
Godot. Nevertheless Roseneranu and 
Gulldenstern always strikes me as 
,better theater tban its predecessor 
- and better theater than several of 
Stop pard's more original works. 
University Theatres' highly enter
taining production offers substan
tial evidence of why it is Stoppard's 
most produced play. 

Much of the delight comes from 
Stoppard's witty send-up of Hamlet. 
In Shakespeare!s play, Rosencrantz 
and Guildenstern are very minor 
figures, friends of Hamlet who are 
sent for by his uncle, King Claudius, 
to investigate Hamlet's erratic beha
vior. Claudius, who has secretly 
murdered Hamlet's father and then 
married his mother, has ample rea
son for concern. Rosencrantz and 
Guildenstern assist Claudius inef
fectively while never understanding 
the situation accurately. Finally 
they convey a message to the King of 
England that has been altered by 
Hamlet to command their execution 
instead of his. 

IN STOPPARD'S PLAY, the Player 
,describes every exit as "an entrance 
somewhere else." This becomes tbe 

· ,basis for Rosencranu and GulldenBt
ern, as Stoppard makes Shakes
,peare's minor figures his prbtagon-

· jsts and takes comic delight in fol
-lowing their exits from Hamlet into 
-his play, where they puzzle over the 
· behavior of characters involved in 
the Hamlet sequences and try to' 
make sense of their own existence. 

· In doing so, they become Everymen 
reflecting a humankind caught in 
action beyond its control, unable to 
understand the forces at work in the 
universe and certain onlY of the 

:. Entertainment ,. 

:;·Today 

Theater 
inevitability of death. 

If the conception sounds bleak, the 
action is definitely not Grand solilo
quies from Hamlet become Ros' and 
Guil's humorously repetitious dis
cussions about whether Hamlet is 
talking to himself again, While Ham
let decides that "To be or not to 
be?" is the question, Ros and Guil 
play uproariously at "Questions," a 
game in which statements, repeti
tions, rhetoric and synonyms count 
against the speaker. The Eli
zabethan stage's practice of using 
young boys to play female roles is 
burlesqued as "transvestite melod· 
rama" by players who otter to per
form at "rapiers or rape or 
both ... flagrante delicto at a price, 
but that comes under realism for 
which there are special terms." 

UNIVER8ITYTHEATRES veterans 
John E. Nelles and Brian Wallace 
Poteat play the title roles - there is 
some deliberate confusion in the 
play about which is who. Their 
highly contrasting styles - Poteat's 
intense, driven stage persona like a 
volcano waiting to erupt; Nelles' 
low-key, cool quality, understated 
mannerisms and hangdog demeanor 
- provide a terrific counterpoint 

I 
The frequent non-sequiturs and 

unusual logic of Stoppard's lan
guage plus the required lightning 
pace of several exchanges creates 
considerable difficulty for the per
formers, and both Nelles and Poteat 
flubbed several lines on opening 
night. Otherwise their performances 
were highly polished, and the che
mistry between the two is superb, an 
enormous plus in a play so domi
nated by two characters. Other than 
Nelles and Poteat, only visiting 
artist Roland Hewgill as the leader 

of the travelling players has a 
noteworthy role; Hewgill responds 
with a noteworthy performance as 
the melodramatically theatrical 
thespian. 

DIRECI'OR COSMO Catalano keeps 
the production consistently Interest· 
ing, varying the pace from frenetic 
to almost placid as the Bituation 
requires. The "Murder of Gonzago" 
sequence and other moments involv
ing the travelling players have some 
particularly deft touches. At times 
late in the play audience interest 
may flag slightly, but this is owing 
not to the direction or the cast but to 
a redundant quality in some of 
Stoppard's material; the third act, 
which Stoppard added later for an 
extra commission, has several funny 
moments but adds nothing really 
significant to what bas gone before. 

Charles Davies' stage is appropri· 
ately bare; the tilted platform on 
which Rosencrantz and Guildenst
ern usually remain provides a visual 
reminder of their slanted perspec
tive on tbe level stage production of 
Hamlet that periodically unfolds 
behind them. Marie Chesley's cos· 
tumes are also well conceived: 
Rosencrantz's and Guildenstern's 
clothes seem realistic, while the 
outfits of members of the Hamlet 
segments are more artificially stagy. 
A final distinction between these 
two stage worlds was aided by visit· 
ing voice coach Anne Quirke; 
speeches in the Hamlet play are 
delivered in grand Shakespearean 
elocutionary style, while the other 
segments are more conversational 
in tone. 

Roseneranu and GulldeDBtern lacks 
the outrageous visual humor that 
provides Jumpers with a few more 
belly laughs, but in most respects it 
is a more coherent, consistent and 
intelligible play. In the competent 
hands of Director Catalano and his 
cast, this Rosenerantz and Guildenst
ern is very much alive. 

, . 
Actor Penn accused'of 
assauit on JO'urnalists 

NASHVILLE, TeDlt'ro'PI)
Actor Sean Penn, who recen
tly ,became engaged to rock 
star Madonna, allegedly 
assaulted two journalists at 
his hotel Sunday night. 

"We were sitting in the car 
outside the hotel when 
(Madonna) went out for a 
jog," Laurence Cottrell said. 
"We hadn't taken a picture 
but Penn figured out who we 
were," 

When Madonna returned, the 
journalists approached the 
couple but noticed Penn bad 
a rock in his...band; Cottrell 

said. "He said, 'No pictures 
- you take my picture and 
I'll break your back with this 
rock.' We asked, 'What's the 
problem?' Then be came 
after us and tbrew the rock at 
me." 

The two men said Madonna 
watched but dfd not get 
involved. "She looked down 
to make sure her head wasn't 
up for a picture," Cottrell 
said. 

The two men went to a hospi
tal where Cottrell said he 
was told he might have a 
cracked rib. 

75¢ 
Bar 

Mixed 
Drinks 
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AsSOCiation V 

Ton.ight at The Mill 

Guinness Stout 
by the Pint! 

Now featuring another 

$1 00re8, $175 

This Weekend 
Jazz with SPECTRUM 

-"""R-
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Actien ' 

Brauerie) 
on Draught 
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'I Pint, 
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import. 

RANT 
No COW!!' 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free Parking In Back 
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Valerie Harper 

At the Bljou 

" Cov.r Girl (1944) . Rita Hayworth looks great, Gene 
Kelly dances up a storm, Eve Arden provld~ the 
wisecracks and Jerome Kem wrote the music. What 
more do you want? At 7 p.m, 

Alphnlll_ (1965). A prlvat_ Investigator named 
Lenny Caution goes searching for a scientist 
trapped In a city controlled by an electronic brain In 
this Jean-Luc Godard sci-II film nolr. In FrenCh. At 9 
p,m. 

Television 
On the networks: Valerie Harper, Carol Kane, Cliff De 

Young and Tammv Grimes star In the 'melodrama "An 
Invasion of Privacy" (CBS at 8 p.m.). a TV-movie about 
a small town's reaction to the rape of a stranger. 

~. Dance 

The Joffrey II Dancers will hold open rehearsals for 
their upcoming performances of "Talea of Hans 
Christian Andersen': at Haleey Gymnasium from 9:30 
a.m. to 1:45 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Texas 
Tuesday 

All , •• 
CIa lat! 
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I
II'! U Makeshift seat I Maggie, to Rutledge I. Curve ill 

Jiggs U Together n Presidential , 

I U Vivid red 7 Put on a 33 Klnd of dive nickname iII

l 25 Shone II"! 
ZlPopulardrink pedestal UPoet'spaean UGoschusslng I .• Analy'- 8 Duplicate 31 A fencing art M Augustan, e.g. ill 

iiIIII ......~. Have a rap • Staff member II"!~ r. metal I 3Z Not quite shut session 41 Nags do It 
~ M~_~ I 
I.~ 37 Sleuth, for I, 
II'! short 
.. 38 Tweedy color ill 

;
II'! 42 One of Snow II"! 

White's seven I 
43 Words of II"! 

.. understanding .. 
~. 44 Singer Diana II"! 
II'! 45 Walked, In I. I ~~~ , i 48 N. C. college ill 

I~ :: :a~nosed dog I 
I mystifying ill 
~ 57 "Network" II"! 

, I ~ star Beatty ~ 
~ Uh~ I. II legendary ship lIiI 

• Battle of Lake ~ 
~ -: 1813 II"! 
~ I. Like Wilde's I. 
II'! wit ill 
~ UComlcal ~ 
~ transposition II"! 
1:1 . U Crude craft , 
r..: II Captain or lIiI 
~ Michael ~ 
I'! 17 Summary, for II'! I ahort , 

'I " I 
.1 ... TI .... PIW 'I 

tOwaCITY -.caul I:.. Sponsored by: I, 
WATIIIlOO CllMIIIW'tDI r. II'! , eoo SvcItIIOfe 300 S. LocIIIISt 

Phone: 35' -3Il00 Phon.: 518·2051 
~ CII. 4800 FItIIA .... H.E. I lIiI ... sap. Gal, ",-,235·83" P1Ionr.38H25e /;e~ ,I t' •• ..,. .... A ... -, I: 

11'1 atlt. '5.95 IeNNo_G ... .-•• , .. ,_,.... ~~rr:u.... ·1 1 Iowa'. ' m08t complete book selection Ii 
IDchtlad.. i featuring 40,000 titles. I, 

t ' Downtown acro~ from II: 
Includes salad &. bread. I the Old Capitol. \ I 

~ ______ 4:~OO __ pm ___ w __ l0_:_30 __ p_m ______ ~ _____ ~~~ __ ~~~~~------------~~~I~'~~~~~~~~~~~""~,~~~,~,~~~~~~,~~~~ 
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sportsbriefs 
Tennis ladder helps find partners 

The City of Iowa City Recreation Division and the Iowa City 
Tennis Association are co-sponsoring a tennis ladder for men 
and women of all levels. 

The fee is $5 and play will begin the week of July 1. Register 
by stopping by the City oflowa City Recreation Division office, 
220 South Gilbert, 356-5100, or by mailing your registration 
with your name, phone number and ladder of play. 

Ladder A, for both the men and women, includes intermedi
and advanced and Ladder B includes beginner and 
anced beginner for men and women. 

." 

First women Inducted to Hall of Fame 
SPRINGFIELD, Ma~s. (UPI) - The "Mother of Women's 

Basketball" and two others known for decades of successful 
c~ching Monday became the first women to be inducted into 
t~e Basketball Hall of Fame. 
, Senda Berenson Abbott, L. Margaret Wade and Bertha F . 

Teague were among seven people enshrined in the new 
Naismith Memorial Basketball Hall of Fame, an $11.4 million 
structure which opened Sunday. 

Others included former players Alfred N. Cervi and Nate 
Thurmond and former coaches W. Harold Anderson and Marv 
Harshman. 

The inductees bring to 150 the number of people inducted 
into the Hall. 

Abbott, an instructor at Smith College in Northampton, Mass., 
who died in 1954, is credited with organizing the first woman's 
basketball game in March 1893, two years after Dr. James 
Naismith invented the game in nearby Springfield. 

Teague, who never played the game but a phenomenally 
successful coach, said she is not upset at being passed over in 
previous years by the Hall of Fame Honors Committee. 

"I'm just happy women have finally made it. I've always felt 
women could coach as well as men," said Teague, who 
coached high school in Oklahoma for more than four decades , 
retiring in 1969. Her teams amassed a record of 1,152-115. 

La Vie Claire wins Tour de France time trial 
FOUGERES, France (UPI)- The team of La Vie Claire, led by 

American Greg Lemond and four-time winner Bernard 
Hinault, Monday won a 45.8 mile time trial in the 72nd Tour de 
France. 

The 10-man team clocked in at 1 hour, 30 minutes and 9 
seconds, a minute ahead of second-place Kwantum. Placing 
third , 1:09 off the pace, was the Raleigh team and Peugeot was 
another 12 seconds back in fourth. 

Under a hot sun on the roads of western France, the IB teams 
started off separately to complete the sprint between Vitre 
and Fougeres. Throngs of Bretons crowded the countryside to 
cheer Hinault. 

Belgian Eric Vanderaerden of the Raleigh team retained his 
yellow jersey as the Tour's overall leader. 

With a cumulative time of 14:40.32, Vanderaerden is 32 
seconds ahead of Hinault. Considered one of the world's best 
sprinters, he is expected to fall behind when the race moves 
to the mountains. 

Steve Bauer of Canada held third overall after the team trial, 
followed by Lemond and Kim Andersen of Denmark. 

The race continues Tuesday with the 148.5 mile fourth stage 
between Fougeres and Pont-Audemer. 

Scoreboard 

Wimbledon 
Results 
Men'. and women'siingies 
$2.4 million Wimbledon Ch.mplonshlps 
At Wimbledon. England . Monday _ .... ..... 
ThIIII ..... 1Id 

John McEnroe. t . U.S .. def. Chriolo Steyn. South 
Alrica. 6-3. 7-5. &-4: tvan Lendl. 2. Czeellollovlld •• 
del. SIII"I'Io Gio<:k.tein. forlel. H (H). ~. &-3, 
f.2: Ande" Jarryd. 5. Sweden. def. Vince vln 
Plllen. U.S., 6-3. 6-3, &-1 : Boris Beeker. WHt 
Germ.n,. del. Jo.klm NvsIrom. 7. Sweden, 3-8. HI 
(7-5). &-1 . ~. ~7 ; 1111., Amrllroj. Indl •• del. 
Vlnniek Noah. 11. Fr.nce. ~. 7-11 (7-5), &-3. 7-11 
(7-3) ; Stel.n Edberg. 14. S_n. del. Chip 
Hooper. U.S .• 6-3. &-4. 6-4. 

Robert Seguoo. U.S .• del. Tom Gullll<ton. U.S .• 
~. 6-3. 7·5. &-2: Slmmy Glomm.iv • • U.S .• del. 
Ben Teoter,..n. U.S.~. 8-3. 7·5. 7-11 I~) ; Heinz 
Gulnlhlrdl. Swlll.ri.nd. del. VII.. GenJI.HIs. 
U.S .. 8-3. &-7 (&.a). &-1. 3-8. 1-5: Danle VI .... r. 
South Africa. del. Greg Holm ... U.S .• 8-3. ~. &-7 
(5-7). ~. 1().8; Ricardo AcUna. Chile. del. DaYld 
PltO. U.S .. 7-5. &-4. &-2: Henri Leeonte, Fronce. 
del. John UOyd. Brllaln. 5-7. 8-3. &-4. &-4. 

W ..... • ........ 
ThIrd_lid 

Chris Evert Lloyd. lolnt-l . U.S .• del. Jonn, Byrne. 
Australia. &-2. fl.f ; Ellzabelh Sm,II •• Australia. del. 
H.n. Mandilkovs. 3. Czochoolovakll, &-1. 7-11 (7-5); 
Monuels Maleev •• 4. Bulgarl •• def. Robin Whit •• 
U.S .. 6-3. 8-3; Pam Shriver,S. U.S .• def. Virginia 
Wide, Britain. 6-2. 5-1. &-2: 510111 Gral. 11. W .. t 
Clermanr.' dOl. Slephanle _. U.S .• 8-3. &-2. 

PlICa. Paradis. france, def. Wendy Turnbull, 
14. Austratla. 2-11. 7-5. &-1 ; K.t] Rinaldi. 16. U.S .. 
def. Alycla Moulton. U.S .• 7-11 1-5). &-4; Barbara 
POll.,. U.S .. del. Patti Fondici< .. S .• 1~ (7-3). fl.l : 

Monday's Sports 
Transactions 
.... b.1I 

Montreal - Optioned pitcher Dick Grapethln to 
Indianapolis of the Amerlcan Association. 

F_oII 
Naw England - Signed defensive beCk Audrey 

McMillan. a Ihlrd·round draft choice from the 
Universi ty of Houston, to 8 Aries of 1·year 
contract • . 

Hocke, 
NV Islande .. - Signed rlghi wing Mlkko Makel. 

01 Finland to a multi-year contract. 
NY Rangers - Named Jack Birch and Reg 

Higgs assistant COlches 

Soccer 
Dalla. (MISL) - Signed goalkeeper Billy Phillip. 

to • l-year conlrlCt; fired dlractor 01 pllyer 
ptq;onel BlII Nuttell. 

National League 
Standings 
Late gomea nol Included 

.... .... ................ L PaL .. 01 
5t. louie 43 30 .1119 -
Mont".1 44 32 .57& 'II 
ChIcaGo 38 33 .535 4 
Now York 38 34 .528 4'h 
Phil.delphl. 32 40 .444 10'11 
PIII,bII,gh 24 47 .331 18 

W 
44 30 .585 -
38 33 .542 4 
38 34 .sa 5 
,. 37 .507 I 'h 
34 40 .4541 10 

27 48 .355 1 • . --,'.-Monl ... f 3, 51. Louis 2. (10 Innlnge) 
Allanl. 4. San Fr ... cioco 1 
Pittoburgh .t_ YOrl<. ~ 
Chk:lgo .t Philldolphll, ilt. 
Clnclnn.ti .t loa AngMa, late 
Houlton .. Son Diogo. III. 

TIIHIIIJ··_ .. 
AI .... t. (Illdrotiln 5-e) 

II Son Fr.ncllOO (GoIl3-8). 5.011 p.m. 
St. Loula (Tudor 7-1) 

II Montre.1 (1'.1 ..... 5-e). 8:35 p.m. 
PllllbUra"eMc:Wliilame (~I 

• _ Yorll rting &-2~e:35 p.m. 
Chicago ( Icllffe 7-11 

II Philadelphia (Rowley ), 1:35 p.III. 
Houlton (NIellIO &-7) 

II SIn Diego (Wolna loll). 8:011 p .... 
Cincinnati IPrice 2-1 or Paolore 2-1) 

II lao AngeIeo (\I.lonzuol. 7 .. ), ' :38 p.m. 

...... '·.0_. 
Chlcogo .. Ph".dllphl. 
Pll1Ibllrgh II Now Vorl< 

Wimbledon 
Results 
Men',. women's doul>tft 
12.4 million Wimbledon Champion,hlps 
At Wimbledon. England. Mond.~ 

IIon·,de_. 
1'IrwI ..... 1Id 

Peter Fleming .nd John McEnroe. 1, U.S .. del. 
Mel Purcell Ind Vince van P."on, U.S .. 6-3. &-4. 
3-8. 6-4; David Felgato and Niek Brown. Brllaln. 
del. Ken Flach and Robert Slguso. 3. U.S .. 7-<1. 
6-3. 2-6. 7-6; Stef.n Edberg and Ando .. Jarryd. 4. 
Sweden, det. John Alexander, Austr.Ii., and 
Ruasell Simpoon. New Z.aland. fl.2. 7-6. 7.5; Pat 
CaSh and John Filzge .. ld. 5. "ustralla. del. Stuart 
Bale and Rlenard Lewll, Brlt.ln . 6-2. 6-3. 6-4; 
Boris Beeker. W .. t Germany. and Mike Leach, 
U.S .. def. Jo.klm Nyalrom and M.t. WiI.nd.,. 1. 
SWeden. 7-5. 6-3. 1-11 : M.rty D.yl •• nd eM. Dunk. 
U.S.. del. Brod Dyke and Wally Ma.ur. 10. 
Austrllll, &-1. 7-11, 2-11. 7-11. 

K .. ln Curren and Joh.n Krlek. U.S .. del. Wo~ek 
Flbiok. Poland •• nd Slobodan Zivo/lnoylc. Yugoslavi'. &-4. 11-2. 7-5; nm and Tom Guillkson. U.S .• def. 
And,_ Maurer Ind Wolfgang PoPP. Weat Ger
man~. 1-11, ~. 5-7. 7-11. 6-4; Tony .nd Sammy 
GI.mmaiva. U.S.. del. Seo" Davl. and Sieve 
Denton. U.S .• 1-11. &-7. 6-3. 1-8; Hlnk PlI,t., and 
Ben Telterman, U.S., def. Peter Ooohan and 
Mlcn .. 1 Faneull. Aust,alla. 11-1. 7-11. 1-5. 3-8. 1·5; 
Brll. levine, South Alrica. and Erio van't Hof. 
U.S .• del. Vii .. GeMallls. U.S .• Ind Oanle Viller. 
Soutl1 Africa. 6-4. 7-11. So7, 7-11. 

W_.,,·I doIIlIfe, 
I'IrwI ..... 1Id 

Martina Navrltilov, and Pam Shriver, 1, del. 
Jamie Golder and Vicki Neloon. U.S .• 11-1. ~; 
Claudio Kohde-Klloch. W .. t Germany. Ind Helena 
SukoYI. 2. Czochoalovlkla. del. Amy Hollon Ind 
1.1_ Quinlan. U.S .• ~. &-4; K.lhy Jord.n. U.S .• 
and Ellzobel~ Smylie. 3. Austran.. def. R .. a 
Blount .nd 01 .... Farrell. U.S .. fl.l . 6-1; H.na 
Mandllkova. CzacholioYlkla. Ind Wendy Tumbull. 
4. Aullrelis. del . .... n. Marll Cocchlnl. Itlly . • nd 
Miriam Schropp. W .. t Germany. 8-3. 6-3; Barbara 
Potter Ind Sharon Walsh·Pale. 5. U.S .• del. C. 
Cordwell and J . Richardson. _ Zealand. 6-3 . 
&-7.7-5. 

Battin. Bunge and Eva PI.II. 7. West Germ •• y. 
del. Anna and Elizabeth Mlntar. Australia. 4-6. 1-11, 
&.a; PUClle Parldls and Calhy T.nYler. France. 
del. Ro .. lyn Fairbank. SOUlh Africa, .nd Anne 
Hobbs. 8. Brlllln. 6-3. fH ; Ctaudla Montalro. 
Brezll. llId Yvonn. Venn .. k. South Africa. del. 
L .. "ntonpoils and C.ndy Reynolds, 12. U.S .• &-0, 
6-2; Jo Durta, Brllaln Ind Chrl, Evert Lloyd. U.S., 
def. two". KuczynskI, Pollnd. Ind Helene Peil .. 
tie,. Canada. fl.2. &-4; Ell .. Burgin and Alyelo 
Mouilon. U.S .• def. St.III Graf, Woot Germany, .nd 
Anne Smith. U.S .• fl.l. 6-3; Kay McDaniel and 
Wondy While, U.S .• det. Heothor Cro ... and Kim 
SteInmetz. U.S .• 7-11. fl.2; Sophie Amlach. Fr.nc • . 
and Barbaro Gerken. U.S .• def. ROSIa C ... lo. U.S .• 
and II.". Klo •. Sou~h ""Ica. ~, &-4. &-4. \ 

American League 
Standings 
une g.m .. not Included 

e." .. ... . .. _ '" ..... . , L PaL .. 01 
Torqnto 46 29 .813 -
Dllroil 41 30 .511 3 
New York 38 34 .529 6'/\ 
B.lllmore 37 34 .521 7 
Botlon 38 35 .521 7 
MllwlUk.. 33 37 .411 10'!. 
CIeVeI.nd 23 48 .319 21 'It 

WMI 
Callfo,nl. 
Oakland 
Kln .. 1 Clly 
Chicago 
Seattle . 
Min...., .. 
T .... ....,·.ft ....... 

Now Yorll4. Toronto 1 
Seallie .1 Chlclf/O. 1.11 
o.troH .t B.ltlmore. lall 
Bolton .1 MllwaukOl. lat. 

41 32 .582 -
39 34 .534 2 
37 35 .514 3'h 
35 35 .500 4\\ 
:IS 31 .493 5 
33 :IS .485 1 
28 48 .318 13\\ 

CieveI.1Id .t Mlnnesotl. tlta 
OIl<I.nd at KIn ... City. lit. 
CIIlfomle .t Ta_. late 

T-"._ 
NoW VOrll (WhIIIon 3-8) 

II Toromo (Kay 6-2). 8:35 p.m. 
o.troit (T .... na ~71 

II Baltimore (Oovie 4-4). 8:35 p.m. 
SoIttla (Snyder 0.1) 

II Chicago (LOllar 2-4), 7 p.m. 
BoaIon (0"""," 8-4) 

II MI"'.ukM (H:t.uo:: U), 7:35 p.m. 
eolfomla 1M UI 2-~) 

• .. T .... (Sellrl ().O). 7:35 p.m. 
C_nd \Heolon 4-8) , 

II Mlnneooll Violl M), 7:35 p.m. 
Oakiond (Longford t). I) 

.. III .... City (IAIbrandl \1015). 7:35 p.m. 
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Howe to meet with Dodgers 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Pitcher Howe, said Sunday they did not 

Steve Howe, whose failure to know Howe's whereabouts. 
show up by game time for a Hawkins planned to accompany 
second consecutive Sunday Howe to his meeting with Dod
raised concern that his absence gers management. 
was related to past drug troubles, 
prepared Monday to meet with 
Los Angeles Dodgers officials. 

Howe's agent said the left
hander returned to his home 
early Monday after missing Sun
day's game. Howe was subse
quently being removed from the 
Dodgers' active roster. 

Agent Jim Hawkins notified the 
team Monday morning that the 
player was all right and had 
returned home. Both Hawkins 
and the pitcher's wife, Cindy 

HOWE, WHO WILL earn ~,OOO 
this year after returning to the 
game following a one-year sus
pension for cocaine abuse, was 
placed on the National League 
restricted list for players at the 
request of the Dodgers. 

Last Sunday, Howe was fined 
$300 after arriving two hours late 
for the game. He telephoned 
team officials 90 minutes before 
game time to tell them he would 
be late because his wife had left 

the house with his keys. He took 
a cab for the 35-mile ride to 
Dodger Stadium. 

The latest disappearance was 
announced by the Dodgers about 
20 minutes before the start of 
Sunday'S game with the Atlanta 
Braves. 

"What has happened to the guy? 
No one knows," said Dodgers 
manager Tommy Laso.rda. "It 
stuns me. I thought the young 
man was doing well. To see that 
happen is terrible." 

Lasorda said he saw Howe after 
Saturday's game and expected to 
see him that night at a Boy Scout 
dinner, a tribute to scouts in East 
Los Angeles, which Howe was 

supposed to chair. 
"When I arrived at the dinner, I 

found out he wasn't there and 
neither was his wife ," Lasorda 
said. "When he didn't show up, I 
was very disappointed." 

MAJOR LEAGUE rules allow a 
player to be placed on the 
restricted list in any instance 
where the league president certi 
fies that "unusual circum
stances" exist which would jus
tity the action. A player can be 
reinstated immediately upon 
written request by the club. 

Howe sat out last year after two 
suspensions for his widely publi
ciz~d stru~le with cocaine. . 

Nehemiah 'freed' to run track 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -

Renaldo Nehemiah, freed to run 
track after an epic decision by 
the IAAF, said Monday he would 
attempt to be the first athlete to 
become a force both on the track 
and on the gridiron. 

An arbitration committee of the 
IAAF, the international ruling 
body of amateur track and field, 
last Tuesday voted to return ama
teur status to a number ofprofes
sional football players who were 
also former track and field stars. 

Among those affected by the 
decision were Nehemiah, who 
pressed the case; Chicago Bears 
wide receiver Willie Gault; Los 
Angeles Rams wide receiver Ron 
Brown; New Jersey Generals 
running back Herschel Walker; 
San Francisco 4gers nose guard 
Mike Carter; and Green Bay 
Packers wide receiver Phillip 
Epps. 

"If anything," Nehemiah said, "it 
(pro football) hinders a track 
athlete. I have had inj'uries to my 
eye and shoulder and I also have 
had athroscopic surgery on my 

Renaldo Nehemiah 

right leg. That is my lead leg 
when I hurdle." 

NEHEMIAH SET a world record 
in the no-meter hurdles with a 
time of 12.93 seconds at Zurich, 

Congk)merat;un : Ham. Turkey. 

Switzerland, in 1981. 
"It (the decision to leave track) 

was basically burnout," said the 
man known as Skeets. "I was at 
the stage where I was my only 
competition." 

In April 1982, Nehemiah entered 
into a ditTerent athletic arena as 
he signed with the 4gers. Imme
diately, critics began to question 
whether or not the track star was 
tough enough for the NFL. 

"I have not been a failure," said 
Nehemiah. "I feel I have proven 
that track and field athletes are 
not fragile." 

He does admit there have been 
many hard times since his sign
ing. 

"It has been a tough three years 
for me," he said. "When I came in 
it was a humbling experience. I 
was the best hurdler in the 
world, but on the footbafl field I 
was just like everyone else. For 
the most part, I have not played a 
great deal so I feel like I have 
three years of talent stored up 
inside. That is very frustrating." 

NEHEMIAH SAID he called both 
Gault and Brown when he heard 
about the lAAF decision. 

"Ron Brown seemed like he 
wanted to cry," he said_ "He 
wanted so badly to run in the 
Olympics and win a gold medaL:' 

Nehemiah, who is in the last 
year of his 4gers' contract, will 
report to training camp July 24 
with no fears about his future 
with the club, despite the pre
sence of No.1 draft choice wide 
receiver Jerry Rice. 

"For the record, Bill Walsh 
called me when the 4gers were 
about to draft Jerry Rice and 
said the choice was not a reflec
tion on my skills or abilities," he 
said. "I don't have any. control 
over what management does but 
if it (making the team) comes 
down to a matter of talent, I 
haven't got any worries." • 

However, Nehemiah admitted 
that he had not talked to the 
team officials about his future 
plans. 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 

hp~ri~nc~ th~ I,Iniquf' lIlmosphert' III '" If-~!l~ At t,~r t· n') ~ G~I~r1 
24 ~ Pren"ss 

Imponed " t 
B<!ers '/\ :"\ , ' ':_: aurrn 

Swhs.. ~ Ko;.<I, Cheese 1'li~led on l)'e 

and teamed ur with uur huuse dressing. 
$2.00 From 4 p_m. 10 8 p.m, 

Oar FlftTIOClS' 8 to dose Nd Cover 

$1 T & T 8 to Close 
$2.00 PItchers of Mlchelob 

Fettuccine Alfredo 
All You Can Eat 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIA 
-4 -7 DAILY 

50¢ Dr.,.s • $2 00 P,tche,s 
S 1 00 GlitSSPS of WII1P 

3~~esday 5-10 pm 

2 lor t on All Drinks 
Free POOf,.,,1l All Th.· T'OIH 

includes Salad & Garlic Bread 
Ab..Ne "Jfe, wid with coupons. 

l.':I~~=== 1 t S Oub,,~ue ====::c: 109 E. College 

~----~~~~--~ 
338-5967 

Need a change 
of scenery? 

~ 6 S. Dubuque 

'WOQ'I, 

"Ilro 
TIIIMAlfAST CUll (R) 
W .. kdlya 7:00. 9:30 
SIt. a SUn. 2;00. 4:30. 7:00. 9:30 

Englert I 
COc. 
W .. kdays 7:00. 9:30 

(R) 

Sel. a Sun. 2:00. 4:30. 7:00, 8:30 

Englert n 
PALE RIDER (A) 
W .. kdlYS S·3f).9:00 
Sat. & Sun. 1 :30. 4:00. 8:30. 9:00 

Clnemll 
80011ES 
Weekdays 7:15. 9 :30 
Sat. & Su n. 1:30. 4:15. 7:15. 

Clneman 
REr.TOOZ (PG) 
Weekdays 7:00. 9:15 
Sat & Sun. 2:00. 4:30. 7 :00. 9:15 

ClmpuII 
La. (R) 
Dally 1 :";. 4:15. 8:45, 8:30 

ClmpuIIi 
RETCII (PG) 
Daily 1:30. 4.00. 6:45. 9:30 

Campus III 
... (R) 

Dlily 2:00. 4:30. 7:00. 8:30 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

Thl Dilly Iowen 
now DHer. 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS&SHOP 

with the purchue of 
an 1Id-$5 mInimum 

FROZEN PIZZAS 
. Always Available - 12" ,.--r"'---.:..--:.r_ 

Sausage, Be~(, Pepperoni, 
or Canadian Bacon_ 

Gift certificates available. 

351-5073 Open 7 Day. a W .. k 
4:00 pm to 1:00 1m 
302 E. Bloomington 

$2 Pitchers 
75¢Schnapp's 

Double Bubble 11 am 10 7 pm Mon. ·Sat. 
$2 Pltchen FREE POPCORN 

Ii 
I 

I' 
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Wimbledon Continued from page 10 

in his 14th Wimbledon, defeated the unaeeded men to win third-
Noah, 4-6, 7-6, 6-3, 7-6, and Pas- round matches. The others were 
cale Paradis of France overcame Sam Giammalva, Henri Leconte, 
Turnbull, 2-6, 7-5, 6-1. Heinz Guenthardt and Dame Vis-

Second seed Ivan Lendl, yet to ser. Guenthardt won a 7-5 fifth 
find his form on the grass, set f'rom Vitas Gerul.ilis and 
struggled past Shlomo Glickstein, Visser won a 10-8 fifth set from 
7-6, 4-6, 6-3, 6-2, No. 5 Anders Greg Holmes. 
Jarryd beat Vince Van Patten, Seeded women to advance to the 
6-3, 6-3, 6-1. and No. 14 Stefan round of 16 along with Evert 
Edberg defeated Chip Hooper, Lloyd were No. 4 Manuela 
6 ·3, 6-4, 6-4. Maleeva, No.5 Pam Shriver, No. 

Two qualifiers. Robert Seguso 11 Stem Graf and No. 16 Kathy 
a nd Ricardo Acuna, were among Rinaldi. 

Hospice Continued from page 10 

eenan, race director for Grand-K 
m 
b 
s 

he said there is a trend in athle-
a's, said the June 15 event tics to train for a liftetime, and 
rought in $5 million for the not to retire after passing the 
urrounding community. peak years. 
The schedule of pre-race events He plans to be competitive as a 

neludes an infermal reception master's runner when he turns 
t the Holiday Inn Friday night, a 40. 
eminar featuring Rodgers and "With your career, it's impossi-
rvine Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m, ble to be always determined and 
t Carver-Hawkeye Arena, and a dedicated as when you were at 
asagna dinner at the Holiday your very best," he said. 
nn following the seminar. Irvine, of the Dominican Sisters 
The races start at 8 a.m. Sunday of San Rafael, Cal. gained 

a 
e 
o 

nd the 5 K is the last scheduled renown when she competed in 
vent of the Century Companies the Olympic Trials at age 54, Her 
f America Grand Prix, time was 2:52:02. She suffered a 
Rodgers will present the awards knee injury after the trials and 

o the winners of the Grand Prix. t 
T 
w 
y 

has not competed since. She is 
he 37-year-old runner, four-time undecided about which event she 
inner of the Boston and New will enter. 
ork Marathons, said in a phone 

nterview Sunday from his home SHE STARTED her running 
n Sherbone, Mass. he plans to i 

r 
r 
r 

career at age 48, and after one 
un under 29 minutes for the year of running, completed her 
ace. His personal best is 28:15 in first marathon in 3:02:01 in 1979. 
oad racing. Doak finished her career at the 

UI this spring with the NCAA 
ALSO A MEMBER of the U.S. title at Austin, Texas. She com-
Iympic Marathon team in 1976, o 

R 
B 
29 
t 

peted in the 5 K race last year in 
odgers had run 10 K in the Iowa City and won in a time of 
oston area that morning in 16:10. 
:45. He said he is beginning to The hospice concept which this 

rain seriously for the fall sea- race benefits is a national move-
on, adding, "I hope to be in my s 

b 
me!'t that helps the terminally ill 

est shape by that time." and their families by supporting 
Rodgers said his .peak racing patients in their effort to spend 

y ears were from. 1975 to 1981 but their last days at home, 
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Mond.y • Friday 10 • . m . • 8 p,m., 
Salurday 10 a.m . • 5.30 p.m" 
Sunday 12 • 4 p.m. , 351_. 

AEROBICI DOWNTOWN .. 
Naulilu. Htolth Spa In "" Holiday 
Inn. All cl_ drop.Jn. Pool, 
tt.m room, Nun .. jacuzzt 
Included. CIN 354-4574. 

IXAL·A-811LE 1llllAGE, 
)54.1010. FII!E IlILE COIIII& 
_IlENe! COUIIII!. 

LESBIAN ouppo" Nno, hllp, Infor' 
m.lIon, aupport. "'I collo .,.".-.. 
lial. 353-$1115. 

LET'I HAW A OIl ... LEN...,. 

FLAIltDANCI!III 
lor -,al occaofono. Call Tina, 
351-5351. 

R!IUII! CONSUL TA TIOII 
AND PR!'AllAnOll 

pachmr~;;::kSorrict 

KIINA'S "l1li. _" parlorma 
magic tricks for My OCcalNOI'I, • 
Aeuonably pricod. 351-t:1OO, Ilk 
lor Michael McKo)t. 

ADOI'T1OII: w. can hoIp you. 
Sonsillve, happily marriad, fi ..... 
clally IlCUnI cOU .......... 10 adop1 
n_m. Expon_ paid. L'agal, 
ConI_IIII. ca. collac1-.. 
__ .(212)~. 

1CIIOLAlllltlPl - FINANCIAL AID 
compultr _ ... 100. H.S. 
Junia ... Son""', Col/ogl F_ 
man, SopI-.o .... 5-25 _,.,.. 

GUARAIIT!!D 0< .. lund, Contoc1: 
P. Alwood, P.O. 80. 53411, CoraIvII
la, lit 52241. 

TIIII doclo< _ houIICIh. 
Plant doctor mill, S20. " you don' 
know in1lrior plan'" ....... I'LANTI AlM. __ and homo c:onau'" __ __ 
mum 0_. 354-44t3. 

SALE? 

Let others know 

about it with a 
D8JJy Iowan 

Classiffed Ad. 

PERSOIAL 

AIOIIlIOII IEIIV1CI! 
Low COlI bul qulllly care. 6-11 
_ .. 1170, qualffiod patIant; 
12·1. WMkt alto _ . P",*, 
01 doc1or'. 01Il00, counoollng Ind~ 
'lldually, noIlroup. E ...... _ 
oInco 1873, 'Ipariancad gynacoIo
glot, Or. Fang. Call coIlac1. 
51~. 011 Mol_fA. 
IIAQICIAN. M .... any __ 

rnogiClI, I h .... ball 01 trIcko. 
337-«l3O or 338+172. 

GOING 0II1AII1li11CAL7 Atopon __ her will ""'-W 

aublot. Gory Sondan, 337. n38. 
TAIII! • -look, we may ba juII 
_I you' .. looldng lor. Tho 
Contrail HaIr Styling Salon. 1132 
SoutIi Dubuque, :IIf4831 . 

TALlMTBIlndlvlduals _ 10< 
'Nitty _ . _ring .... __ porIormatI. iltlUlIcIana, 

-.lIIm ma ...... _ Call 
Jot lor .udlllon, 331·71118. 

VHe1'AIIIAN ......,. 
SlUfIod gr .... _ 
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~ • wedding? Tho Hobby 
ProM -. nattonaI N_ 01 CIUII
ily In"""'" ond-* 100000dltCounlon __ 

..-Ilon of Ihit ad. ""-
351-7413 -.1"" and -.. 

II!ID ...... nudo modtIfor IIIw 
_ng.$6.00 /hour. ColI 'om. 
351-1851. 

G.I!. AlII COIIOIl1OMII, MOO 
8TU. uaod two ........... (Coal 
ma $4t21) 33H08C), ...... Irytng. 

PERSOIAI. 
SERVICE 

IIAJII AllAULT MAII'IUI1I' 
... CIIIIiI UIe 
--1M ....... 

AIDImOIII....-1n _ 
...... IIIPPOI1M IIid aduCIIIonoI 
11IIiOIpIIIO'a, ..."".,. ......... 
Call e-. GoIdrNn ClInIc for 
....... , ...... CIly. 331-21". 

~'F 'IICY 
'" Ie"" --.. Allor
-. 1110. ColI ooIIKIlIi 0. 

"""'"~ 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

ITIII!II MAIlACI!III!II1' CUII1C 
Counoailng lor 1onaIon, .,.ioty, 
........... , IMiI1y problamo, linda 
Clllndlor, M.A., 337-' 

TIII!IW'!II11C IIAIIAGI! 
_1011 1ShIIIIU. cortlllod. 
W_ only. Hall hour .nd hour 
oppoI_. 351-02511. Monlllly 
plan .... labia, 

COMMUIIIA AIIOCIATUI 
~-: "-'-'0_ .1.Ifto Cr .... 

·~lpaICoup1olFomIly 
ConftIc:t 'Spirtuol _ end 

ProOIorno 'Pro_lltall. Call 
331-31171. 

TIII!IW'!II11C IIAIIAGI! 
for _ ~I end daIp 
....... Ion, For _ end man. 
-ng-_. 
"'~A"'. 354-1228. 

1Tlll!ll1UITUI: troInIng In 
..- ..c:nnlq_1O reduce _. 
01 _ end .... ioty, F_ Infor· 
trillion _ . AlINA lICIT, 
ACIW,1I3803410. 

'IMI! ¥1010 eDI •• CTIOIl leMa 
Cily'. fIrII .... dI1lng 
......... _ . For information on 

... end ~ wrIIa: 'IMI! 
VIIIIO CION, .... 333, 
...... CIty,1Owa 62244, For ., 
....,.-. .... ..-,. Dur 
hou,.: s.u..., and SUndar. 
190-... ", Ip.m., Monday. T-.,., 
end lIiu~, 5:30p.m. 10 
8:3Op,m .. 

.,WAITED 

, 

.. 

HELP WAITED WHO DOES In 
WlDOING end portrail _10111\. 
au- IlIrIca PhoIogrllplly • 
354-G17 _ 5p.m. 

_KITlID\' ~ .. "" 
...... Stoto HIIIoricaIllaparImonl 
PooitIon _lngIlncludI: Ubr 
_for pIIoIoI, ""'_'_'. 
"*"IICtipIa, - pr-.g, 
~ .... 
- . odIIortoI 

CHU CARE 
~I a.t.DCAIIe IIfIOUIICI 
CIIrTIII, 1loycaIe. -'-' 
Inlormollon end .......... .-
end _ -""01-. M-F, 

d8yIImo, --. 
UftoflillnUl: Exell __ 1 

lot eNid ca ... Non.mo ... r. call 
Dana, ~I _ngo. 

_end_ .... -.F ... ""'* .......-, ... 1338-5471 
-"':JQpnI, Mondoy ~~. 
_D'I'IIA_~ 

-. by gMng ........ ,..'" 
lour 11o,,,. of ..,.,. _-. 
- con 11m you up to • per _ . Paid in _ . For """"'-' 

_ , "'1 ~ IOWA CITY 
I'UIIIA 31. I!oIt 

IISTRUCTION 
- GUlTlUl lnalrucllon, ac:ouotlc 

IIy1oo, Unlwrwlty Iralnod, 20 )'Oar'. 
.. porionc:e. 351-3800. 

IIfoomInvton a-. 351 ... 701 . 

DET __ : Earn up 10". 
pat hour, lronoportatlon end 
~ ... prowIdod. Call "1141. 

IILLA_ 

CHUIIWII'S IlAllIlEN ~ .. 
-. ageo 2~ , 11ft, d ....... maUl 
and lan(luago. T.k"'l ""l1rlllon 

__ ~IElmuplO 
_for _ . Col MIry. 

"7823; ..... 14&-2271. 

for fill. 338-155/5, homo 337·7794. 
I 

,AlIT ~ 1IuII_ phI...-
_ . Inqui ... Milan Drug. 113 
_ Fourih SI"" MW .. , Il or 

MELODY .... ,.-787·1321 . Aok lor T"", 
Kouria. 

RANCH 
A summer day 
Music Camp, 

Piano, Theory, 

'AIIT·~ cook _ lor ,_ 
·1._)'01" _ ..... 

.. porItnco '" .... quanlily food 
_ilion. Bolary~. ContIICt T ...... 354-toee _ 
1:00pm. 

DAll.YIOWAN CUIII_ 
WORK. 

Instrumental, 
German 

~y full limo pharmeclo1 _lor 4-4 WMkt 01 "" 
..".".,. 311-372-5542. 

Ages 7- 17 
IIOImIWUTI!IIII MUTUAL UR 
it now hiring for IUmrMr and loll 
COIIago _ipI. For ..... 
1nIormo1lon, call Nancy or Koren. Master Level Teachers 

626-2592 
35106075. 

AII.L ~ 1IIIm \IIChtr, Dog ... 
In ECE or E_tary noqulrld, 

Elbert. CharloHe 
llpor1tnco with U )'Oar _ 

......... 12-monlll pooHlon, aIarIs:'8: 12. SInd .... ma 10 

....,. ca .. Con1or, 701 Edelbrock 

II Register for the summer 

Dr by the week. 

....,. A_, leMa Cily, fA 
52240. Appliclllona occopIad unt 
July 22-

11A111I1!1.-ad nowl We .. IU 

WlllOWWINO SCHOOl. " moving 
10 22e Soulll Johnoon. E.tabl_ 
in 1972, Willowwlnd conlin .... 10 

c::: you In • good Now York • 
. We' .. "" leMa Agency !hoi 

co .. about JOU, Gall 
31 ....... 7711. 

-
offw • rich curriculum focualng on 
"" .rts end _ for gradla 

I Jr . .I(lndorllrton ... Handicapped 
_bliity. Enroll no ... 33H572, 
354-8074. 

"'YCIIOLOGYI!IIPI!IIIIII!NT: 
SubjacIo _ . ....... It- 25. 
__ .. oreloo. Pormont S&. Cal 
Dr. Stontbrlklr, 353-3177 0< 
354-:1323, Dopa_I 01 

HAIR CARE 
IIY. UMraroily oIlowL 

IIUOII!D: Ful II .... colltgo 

HAlIIEZE, 511 low. Avanu., gr •• , 
hoircuts, "I MW cllonlS, hili price. 
351·7525-

",,"*,,17· 22, rog~ .. 
Unlvertlly of 1.,...10: P.rtlclpall 
_ell on "" COraor Ind lamlly 
plano 01 ........ _ . InIarvIow 

In 

r 

MISC. FOR' SALE ' : 

II" COlOll T.V. Sony amp.nd 

end quOIIIonairw. Poy: S3I hour 10 
two pi", hourL Tlma: July t-
Aug""," Mondo)'- Saturday. Call 
Dopartmont 01 PIychoIogy, Un ..... r 
lity 01 Iowa, 353-,'1744. 

tunet', Boston Acoustics spelk.,., 
.11 ...... Ionl condition, Ilk. MW 
Mlrc Cool, 337 ... 927. 

T!lDIIOIIE IALl!I. E_ up 10 
"20. P.rt lima, aoIIl:=! "" Iowa 
City Iliocounl card, M nlmum 

COlOll TV .. Two 13" Qua .. ,.. 4\\ 
)'01,. old. H.rdly uMd, 1100 IIch. 
35:HI08O. 

_ plus bonus. DoII .. ry paclpla 
aIto.-ad. Apply .. ,205 Soulh 
R ....... Drhto,SuI"103. 

POWeR lawn mower in .xceltent 
condilion. seo /besl oller. 337-7077 

T!-"Y, port·lI .... typI.l; 
15.20 JIlour; minimum 15 hou .. 

• IIor 5pm. 

UI!O vacuum elNners, rM.lONb-

_Iy; minimum 50 cwpm; typing 
latl required ; phone 363-4477. 

Iy P'lced. IIIANDY" VACUUM. 
351·1453-

USED CLOTHING 

DETAISIlI!III: Up 10 181 hour. 
T~rtll_ragoa 
prooldtd. 354-4247, 353-4293. 

TYPIIG INO' ... IUOOET INOP. 2121 
South RIve_ Orlft, lor good 
uOld clolhing, omall k~chln iI,,,", 
ole. Open ... ry day, 5 :4~:00. 
338-3418 

COlONIAL 'AllII 
IUllll!II Il!llVlCEI lm.....,.....-._ 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

T"""" _ praoooaIng. iaII ... , 
roaurnao. bookkalplng, _I ... r 
you ntId. "'10, ~ular and micro-
CUMtte trllnlCri on. Equlpnwnl, 
IBM Illoploywrlter. Fait. .fflclonl, .............. 

ANTIQUE modol /lull .lz. rolrlflll" 
...,r, Good condillon, $100, 
338-2078. 

WAT!IIIED. 8' 5" round Iramo, 

PIIYL'I TYI'IIIG 
15 )'Oa .. ' npartance 
Iorm~_. 

IB . 33N98e. 

with podootal nlnor. HOmomldt, 
_ ollor. 354-5495 allor 5pm, 

OUAUTf typing : M.,uocrlplS, -. _tL .. ; rornanco 

COIiIIIUNITY AUCTION ... ry 
__ y .... 1ng oaIls your 

languageo, Garmon. Bath, 
1-&13-6348. 

fill!! P_NO. Typing, edlllnl, unwanWd It ..... 351-8888. 

GLAII-OOOII bookCIII, 1110, 
40".42-, can ba dat lverld. 
Haunled Bookshop. 337-2996. 

_ prootlllng, Spoad " our 

::t'~"I!CIlMAN II!CIII!T AR· 
351-8523. 

IOO«CAH. "4.95; 4-drowor 
chooI, $39.95: +<Irl wer dille. 
$38,86; labia. $29,95; 1 ........ 1, 
1129.95 ; luIons, 179.95; ch.i ... . Ic. 

.IT lor lnal 75c - $1.OOIdoUbla 
~ page, Experlanood /pro'" 
_1IC~2212 .lIar 
I""" M-F; .nyttma. 

WOOOST()CI( FURNITURE. 532 
Norih Dodge. Open 110m-5:15pm 
... rydoy. 

.. : T.rm _, ldillng; SUI and 
__ 1101_ gradu.ll. 

331~511. 

ALl r:r typing .-.. call Cyndl 
351- 088, _"" bolo .. IOp,m .. OFFICE 

EQUIPMENT 
I'AJI!III ("",,,Ighl~ rnotIUICripll, 
-. Fait, .ccu,. .. , __ . -,.. 

I .. Coplar II, x.ro. 81011 Copitr, 
0_ IBM Typowri ..... almool now 
SmltM:orona Elaclronlc 

PAJI!III typtd, FaltlCCur .... 
_ .... ,. ... Ex_ 

Emtrvancy Stc:mory. 33&-5874. 

T_lttr, oomo ,"ppN_, 
33HIOO. 

TfI01NG, editing: IMI, accura ... 
Englloh, French, Oonnan. Spanith 

WAITED TO BUY 
T ...... IIon. 351-41211. 

TY...a IWOIID I'IICICI!IIII1Go 25 
)'Oa" proloooionaltyping '-" 

au_ cl_ rings and other rid 
end ....... IT!PH'IITA_ 

..... VOIY -*"" 354-1384 
aIIor 5:30pm _dayl, ...... -. 
8om-IjHn. 

I!XPI!M!IICI!D, filii, accur .... 
COIN" 107 S . Dubuque, 354-1951. 

Term _ ... manUICriptl, oIc. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOIT: Woman '. lold Jurgo""," 
watch, ..,..timent.1 Yllue, 
REWARD, 354-3824. 

IBM Sallctrlc. 338-3108, 

COLLM ~ _ procIIIInl, 
201 Day , MOYE IOWA 
lOOK, Upm. 338-5518. E_lngo, 
351-4473. 

RESUME PETS 
IIIIORIIIONAL IIUU .. 

IIIENN!MAN IUD 
.mClNT!R 

Troplc:ol floh, pats.,d pal 

..... AIlATIOII 
c..:111 

ca. : _,~I. 

auppU ... pal grooming. 1 sao 111 
A_ua South. -..sell . 

AJlAIITMINT·1IZI!D pall. Cocke-
I ..... _ , conu .... 338-52811 
0<_2581. 

W8RII 
PROCESSI. 

I'OIIIALI!: Sia .... end Hlmltoy-. 
., kin .... Phone 354-1295. 

_ I'IICICI!IIIIIQ, Uboral Arlo 

_11lIMorIIIicN1l ,'.00 lpagel 
_10 good homo, two )'Oar old 
_ callco,~. dt<:1_, 
hou .. broken, 3iU647 (MlteIII. 

AIle black L.al;lrador pupa, •• cal· 
_ hunl ... and ""'"PInion., 
-'r1Od end .accinatod, eight 
......... ,00. 3,~,. 

AIIlQUES 

E ...... "'003, 35W584. 

.... 'AIIIClNO. Word praoooaIng. 
editing, :r'~ II our 
~ IICIII!TAII-
IAL 351-8523. 

WHO DOES In 
IICJIIIIT oewIng, -.tiona willi 

OM, pint .nd _UlfurnilU,.. 
eon.ge Anllqueo, 410 111 Avanue, 
CoraMIIa. 

or_pdlma._ 
",-,~7. 

~ IOUIID I!IIVICI! 
IIIiI end ...- TV. VCA. _. 

BOOKS 
__ ndond~lII_ 
_ end _ . ., HIg/I_ 

Court._7547. 

IOO«CAII!L Wood, Nice. S30 
.... HAUIIlI!D 1IOOItIIIOI'. 
3374988. T-.,. 1 :3O-epm. 

I'LAIT1CI 'AIIIlCAtIOII ::=.::"" ..".., IIIC. 1014 0IIDart 
COUt1. :III ..... 

RECORDS CIIIPPIII'I Tailor Shop, mon'. 
end _'I 1Itera1IonI. 121" 

III!COIID COlUCTOII buyo hleh 
....." .- rock, jazz and b ..... --_. 1 __ 
_--,; Irodeo __ , 

Slop by 113 E. p ......... aIIor. 
_ 0< .... 331-6028. 

Eaot _""". _ . DIal 
:111-1221. 

IIfTIIIIAI 
Alllll'1 portraIto, cIii_ 1Iidu .. : 
__ ~"oIl'12D 
end up. :IIl . 

I'UI'OIIt ..... 1ocoI1y, Single, 
~"='=" _of ....... MUSICAL 
AIICIII1IC1UIW. dIoIgn, :-
IrJ, ........ p4umbIng. jill INSTRUMENT 
end -!l' 337«170 ~Ia~ , 

PIAVI\' 200 .... guiUt ...... _ 
lour 12" ......... -..... S300I 
ollw,~ 

CAIII'IImIY, ........... plumbing, 
no jail"'" ..... , Call dar or nIgII1. 
• 1 ......... 72. 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIT 
GUlTAIII , Olblon 3 pIcI<"", 
S250; IlIboon KaIM1uoo 
1100; IoWtln IIII2IIC _ 
r~. 1Ii6O. VIOUN8: 
lIQO.fSOO. VIOlAS: 1eOO. "500. 
CELLOS: f350 end up. CARVED 
STAING BASSES: f2.OOC>-tI.ooo. 
FLUTES: AnnoIIOfIg. GomeIfI. 
hold\, 1125. MANDOLINS: 115. 
OIIOE: _1IYndy, f2OO. 
TUBA: E fIat~, f2OO. 
TENOR !We: s.I.- Paris, 
10,11000. 351-6552. 

Q-.cJN ___ • rnapIa nack, 

good condIllon . .... 11300, 
abIa. 364-822" .1Iar 5pm. 

GUlMANIIN conooIe ~ 
maIIogIny Itnloh, 1700. _dayl_ 10:3Oam; allar 

8:30pm. 

fbOp IIU\J.ET eIoctrlc gullar, 
"75; Fonder 41 ... 11_., 1100; 
Phone 337-11415 • .,.,. 5pm. 

ItCIHIftIl OCOIIIIic lullor willi 
cue, ...... Ionl condition, -
oller. 351-6172 ~ 

COMPUTER 
III!D compu .. r lor ... call lor 
mach_ ... 11_ .nd pricing. 
351·7548. 

DtIDD DlSKETnIltartlng .. 
IWII'" guor ..... , any quanlily. 
351·2474. 

COIIIII'ImM. perl",..,.l .. 
oupplln. We' .. go! Of can got 
anyIhlng you .- .. Sper:1aI low 
Pric:as. ComP\l1lflIOlG on 
consignmanl __ lot ua Ie.-
_I you h .... call 351·7548, 
1()am.8pm. 

lilt 1'CIr. laao """ .... )'Oar old, 
• ..... Ionl condition. Package 
Includes: monllor, modem, end 
IOfIwa .. (Including loIut 1 .2~1. 
~78 (.IIemooo.). 

STEREO 
FOIIIALE: Bong' 0IefI0n 
8aogr.m AX tumtable, """ )'OIr 
old, uOld liltle. "86 or _ ollw, 
call 338-1855.11ar 1Ipm. 

RENT TO on 
L1!_E TIM!: """10 own, TV' .. 
ItIroOI, micr_ applilncaa, 
lumilu ... 337-9800. 

TV.VCR,~. ~IIN 
IOIIND,400 Highland Court. 
338-7547. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
COMI'lETl ..... 1110 rocotwr 

oyotam •• , low, low pn-, 
HOrthlimer EntOfllrilll. Inc. 

Orr.. • liI1~SAVE • loll 
Hllhwoy 150 South 
Hazellon lit 50841 
1~·588S 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Dloc Jockey 

WllALIN' DALE 
S ... a 01 Art Sound 

AI Slone Ago Pri ... 
338-9837, _"" 

VIDEO c:uaona rocordor, Sh.rp 
VHS • • Imool MW, 1325. 338-7811 
... nlnll· 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT '& DRII! 
COlt! 10 Dono '. Dr"'ln Dolry 
whor.1hoy ...... Dono'. d.llclou. 
SOft s.rw, Olnnon IOtt frozen 
yogurt, IIndwichol, nacholand 
_ , end .11 oIher dairy 

products. Hou,.: 11 :00 • . m. · 
10:00 p.m" ono mila OW on HIgh-
"oy One, ItJrn righl on Su .... 

TRAVEL & 
ADVEmRE 
FOIl EUROPEAN chortor fllghlS 
and Eurlllp_ Cln or_ 
TRAYS. 81!!~, CoraM'Ie. 
354-2424. 

RECREATION 
FlY 1A11AAN!l1 Blackhawk 
So.ring. I.., .. it 2110, 2 ml'" 
IOUth. _ondo, 351-8974, 
338-4738. 0< 337·5001. 

HEALTH & FIB ESS 
WAT!III'UIIIACATIOII 

Iym .. 
100 homoo .-ad lor 1111 markot· 
Ing. F_ 3-iloy IHI uaaga. Call 
331W16119, ..... _ . We car. 
about JOUr hoallh, 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTIII 
Nlnlh year •• pa_cad lnatructlon, 
I1lrilng now. C.II Barba,. Welch, 
883-2519 . 

MOVING 
110_' 

One-way Aydtf lruck., local 
moving truck .. packlnl bo ..... d 
ba"elL AI!IIO IlENTAl, 227 
Klri<wood. 338-8711 , oak for Rulli 
or John. 

_ moving /hauling . f_ 
... 1 .... 1 ... low _ , local, long 

distance. 351~788. 

IlVDIIIT IIOVING II!IMCI --..... --
STORAGE 

ITDllAGI.IfOIIAQE 
Mln,,"wl""ou .. unit. from 5'.'0'. 
U.Slo ... AII. Dlol 337-35011. 

BICYCLE 
"PI!DIIL!" ,..., .... In 'IMI! 
DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIFlI!III. 

Ita ,_ lit. Full willi --., 
... rack, $400, 353-6541, Pam. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1m YAMAHA", eIoctric 11ar1, 
L"" condition. 1&25. Call 

1-7410. 

Ita Honda NIghIh ..... 850, 4,000 
ml .... -"718 .1Iar 1Ipm, 

1111 HONDA e-. ...... _ 
condition. luggage rack, Il0l_. 
tI25. 354-4114. 

1t1lIlAWMAKIIIZ7IO _ wt1II 
"'rIng and __ , 1300 "" .... 
351.7340. 

"'1WILIY-DA¥lDION ~L 
1810. _ kapI, S350, :III· . 

AUTO PARTS 
IA~ '- end-.cond~ 
1IoinId, gua-, .... dIIMfr; 
lump oil".. "0; _ = ._ end __ TTI!IIY 

10lI0,361.7180. 

III!D AUTO 'AIm. ,-.-
pne.. 351-&111 . 

Am DOMESTIC 

1m l1OlIO!, good ,,-, _ 
_ Included. MOO firm. 
351-5420. 

WAIIT '" buy Uood Of _ 
co,. end _ 351-&111 

1.11 CIII!VY -.. 38,000 
mi ... , good condition, "500. ca. 
.r IIpm _dayI. 354-47e2. 

•• CADlLlAC_ ~ 
!",ria, runa good, $400; 1878 Jaw. 
Mopoa -<>nly 1000 mlln, 1300 or 
810; 1871 VW Bug poria, .... ke 
on.r,~. 

,.n CIII!YY IlALlIU CLAIIIC, 
NC, crulat, _, ._Ion~ 

" ,100; 354-~ 

117t CII!¥I!lLE, good ltartlng, 
'700. 351-4231. 

1m fOIID GllAN TOIIIIIO. Auna, 
_ """'" WO<1t . "50, 35HIII75. 

Ita fOIID !ICOIIT, low mlltaga, 
...... Ionl condition. 1~, 
10k for_. 

1m POIfTlAC LI! -. ou""". 
11c, 33,000 milaa, NC, _ 
~.-, undo-. "OIY 
good condition. Oooa 10 higllOll 
bid 0Y0i' '3.300. Call 338-1088. 
lm_..-,-. _rd 
ohlll, 29,000 ml .... NC. AMlFM 
CIiIOOI1o, body and motor ".,..... 
0000 10 h~ bid 0Y0i' 13,300. 
Call 33H088. 
1M2 CIII!YY DELUXE, good condI· 
lion. "000 loffwr. Koop Irylng. 
Mlke,351-3097. 

AUTO FOREIIII 
,. MAZDA .. 4 -<Iocr, 
maroon, 4,100 mIIoo, warranty. ..... -prooIad, NC, __ , 

crul .. COn1ro1. root wI'- doIr.,. 
tar, 337·78110 .1Iot Sprn. 

1m "-YIIOUTM IUlROW. low 
miltaga, c'-..... ownor, air, 
new ti,. lOme rust. mUlt .... 
11186. 33HI100 _Ingt. (NO 
CALLS AFTER IOpm PlEASE}. 

,.11 TOYOTA, Coroll. SA5 liII· 
back, 5-1poICI, 4M1FM _0, 30-
34 MPG, 13300. 351-21180 _Ingo. 

NUO IOIII! CAlli IN A HUllII", 
Round up IhOM un".nWd iItmI 
and od'IlIftl .. Ihom In THE DAILY 
IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Uftof" 1In'I!1I: E>ellanga,.nt 
lor child co, • . _.r. call 
Dana, 3311-5821 .... Ing • . 

OUT*TOWN owner h. two 
bedroomo 10 rwnt 10 roopon_ 
peroonL Sper:ioUI oldar homo, 
..... khchon .nd IhIlng room with 
Ih ... othor IoNnt., uli liin paid, 
parlling. 4 .. 1_ July. call 
51H7~133 coliac1_ 4pm or 
_ 1" ........ 11122 FrIotidohlp 
SI. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
0lIl -TWO notiImDhro. ........... 
___ oIdI, ,,0lIl117.110 

plus udllt .... 33WOM. 

OWN_In _, 520 N. 
1lIIbaft, .1Ih two main in .... 
_ ..... "80 hoIl paid, tIac1riCIIY 
IIIr • . 338-1303. 

PIIIALI!, own room, _ 10 
_ on buollno, NC, f200 
_ plus hoil tlaclrlclty end 
lelephone. 338-4351. 

FIlIAL! roomma .. wonr.d, two 
--. opartmtnI. flrmla/ild, 
ulliilito paid, own room. 361-56041. __ AL_, II';"" 
_largo ..... bedroom mobiil 
_ . BuoIlna, W/O, NC. ,'50 .nd 
opiIl utll ..... Iwa" ..... AuguI\. Niotl __ I ~2828, 

LDOICING lor two _ room
_10 ...... Iour bedroom 
duplt>t by Dono'. Dolry. Klndy, 
3504-0381. 

110'"_Il10 malt, lurnitu .. 
lumlthod, own room, IlUndry, NC, 
HfW paid, parking, clOM In. f200 
plul hall tiac1ricl1y and plio"" -.JIm. 

lAIIQI! two bedroom '" Co .. "'"Ia. 
AJC, .175, on buol .... 361_7. 

ROOM FOR RUT 
ALL ..... 1_ roomo "004'80. 
Summer! Foil opllon, 354-170lil, 
_Ingo p .... rrod. 

fUII~ "ngltl in qultl build
Ing, prive. roIrigtraIor, "00 4150 
nogotlablt. utllilloo paid. 337-43118. 

_1IiIOKI1IG, room .. 1111 own 
lull bath, 11751 .... _ . 
338-4070, 7-90m, 11).llpm. 

_1IiIOKI1IG, lorge, qulat, 
c:Iaan. ¥Ory clOM, phono, "116. 
338-4070, 7-90m, Il).llpm. 

LAM!fu"-, qulot, 0""''''' 
pari<lng, South JoIinoon, .... HobI. 
Juno, $86, .11" 7pm 354-2221 , 

PALl --.g 1ta"lng .. SI&O plu. utII-. 354-2233, a-Sprn ; .1Iar 
5pm, 337"'107. 

FALlltulng, r-'Y rornodoltd 
roo"," , one block lro .. campul, 
microwave and r8frigef'lltor 
Included In .. ch room , ohare balh. 
351·1384 . 

NO LEAl!. rot""".lor .nd micro
..... , ohare bolh, one block from 
compu • . 351· 1384. 

_lor oummar, _ , fum
_ . cooking ullli1ito fum_, 
bull",". _5871. 

-.1IiIOf(!A. priva .. bedroom, 
CIOM. oha .. kllchln, ba"," .nd 
IMng lotudy ..... U1ili1lto paid. 
lIk • ., apo"monl wlihoullho 
•• _ . "50 a $170. 351 ·7104, 

.,. piUl.jl\l1l1ito, JUno _I paid. 
no _ . 351'()129, _54. 

SUMMER SUkET 

DAILY IOWAN CI AI", .. 

"-'< hard lor """ ......,." 

I1UDINT IIOVIIIG II!IMCI ""0 Ie ..... ..., ...IIM. . 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

PARK PLACE 

o.il ......... I ..... 
&....., .......... .. 

"DIoh_ 
• ..... Ino 
.Comrenltnl 
Laundry FaoIlItIoo 

'ActoN lrom PItIt' Pool 
"Exooptlon .. Floor Plan 
,,'p_ bedroom_ 
·Iotool_ 

i ..... ..... 
CoNIY_,IA 

3 .... 0 •• 1 
omce Open fHI Weekday. 

If}.oI Si t , 1-4 Sun. 

I!AIT IlIIE II 'nil! I!IT ... 
1I!AIOII..u. Now renllng lor 
au_r filii, .. rga one end two 
bedroom, III-1n kltchan, two 
ba",", HIW, .... Ic cabla paid. 
331-4774 . 

Dl!LUQ! WElTIIIII! one bedroom 
rental condominium I. an __ 
mull 10 _ . H .. 110 own p_ 
balcony .,....,.,..Ing paaceful • 
AIpon loke. Qulal and __ 
Iy Iocalad on • dlract bulilno 10 ... 
Un ...... ty Hotpllall. ca" ~15. 

TWO bedroom renlol c0ndomi
nium faalurlng noariy 1000 _ 
.... 01 uniquely doolgnod 1'-lII
ty. lIl'" .nd Ilry .. Ith ~ 
ctooal .nd ...,r.go and ouch 
cullom Iaoluroo ... buln-ln 
brMklMI bar, Indlvldu" _r 
/dryer hook-up, •• Ik"n c'-t .... 
bul" In book....-. 0pI1ono, ouch 
u Individual .. uhtrldryoro, .rl 
...., ........... AI$395._, 
IIiIs hM to ba "" _ renlol <oiuo 
'" Iowa City. Call ~15. 

_ Iocallon, ct_ In, Ollbert 
Arm .. two bedroom, lurnl_ 
lunlUm_, rwwly carpaIod, 
cIaon. lorge, AC, dlohwuhor, 613 
Horih Gllbtrt. To _ or "'10. 
337·7121 or 351-1381. 

NOW renting for lall, _"" 
Flnkblno 00/1 Couroo, new two 
bedroom unill, HIW paid, no pats. 
351'()738 or 354-3856. 

IY LAW ICIIOOl, Muok: Bulldk1g 
Irll.milito, 31&-318 Rldgoland, 
Ih_ bedroom lurn lahed luntur· 
n_ lor ,.11. To _ or Inlo, 
35,..381 , 337-7128. 

_II! I!LU! can you lind • pond 
lor your lithlng p1oaour.? Ranting 
for fall , newer two bi>droom, ...... 
paid, __ location _r 

Un ...... ty HospII ... . call mal 
331-4714 . 

NEWER, opaclou . _, .. do "'reo 
bedroom 1ownhou .. , 1500 squ.,. 
.... living room, lamlly room, 

. .. rge k_chan , all .ppllancaa, 1\\ 
ba"", 011_ porlling. .,....Ino, 
lamllito welcome. Ho po1a, ._ 
abIa Augul1 I , $550. Call ba_ 
lpm I nd 8pni. 351·1802. 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE ~ATELLITE TV 

New, except~onally l~rge 2 and 3 bedroom Apartments 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry • Parking. Ale • Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495,$540,$600 

fl!1IALI! roornmo ..... nr.d, own 
omaIl room, oh ... kitchln end 
bath. 110 pIu. utllllln, IUmmar; 
$115 plU. utilides, 1111. CIOM In, on 
buaIi"" coli 336-1531. 

IIfOICULOUIL l' inalpanII ... CoI/ogI __ , Ihoro 

I1Iic room, large houao, .. coIltnI 
for Irt ItIjdtnl. 338-2078. 

WAJnI!D: _Ing_, 
"20 pIuo ulll_, c_ 10 hoopI-
101, 4 .. 1ab1a ImmtdI ... 1y .. Ith fall 
0IIIi0n. Call ........ 337-304e. 

DO.lllOWliaportman~ .... 1abIo 
In August. own bed(OOtll , fum-
11hod, IdoaIIy locaIed, HIW paid, 
"50 1_ .354-4881. 
_ peroon oha .. Ih_ bedroom 

with two '*-- South JoIineon. 
"10 pIu. 'At eIoctric. 354-4372, 

IIALf, 1fIonI ..... , c .... , qulal 
IpIr1monl. OWn room. 0II1II _ 
tion on Soulll Johnoon. '1311 
' '''''''''' IU_. Fall option. 
331-2118 -ongolmorningo. 

CIIIIIIT1AII molt 10 oha ...... rt· 
;::l:' _lido. ":11 4145 
1 plus ullllt1oo. 35&-2870, 
33&«1113. 

PIIIALI!, own room, now two 
bedroom apor1mtnl, WID, Ne, 
f2OO, all .......... lncluclod. 
__7. 

IMAM ,-, nonomokor, qulal, 
WID, buIIlno, 1200 Includes U111~ 
..... 338-4011 . 

PalAU .... Wd lor _ny, older 
one bedroom ':!'!rlmtnltwo 
-. _ 01 trior do"". 
1187.50 imon1ll, utIIi1Ito paid. 
A .. 1abIa AuguI\. :ll4.()l)81 . 

IMAM ...... _ 111_ bedroom 
'- on ..... _ . ,150 "-'III. 
laundry -'II 1ncIucIod. A,..I-
..... AuguaI 1. 338-t658. 

~"""'_. 0Wn 
room. '140. Alltr 3:30pm .... 
354-4023. 

OWl! room In III ... bedroom 
duplt., opacIoUI, Itunclry Iacl ..... , 
_I ...... July, """' ... loll option. 
Su_ rent ........... 3117 .. 1 .... 
PIIIALI! 10 __ bed_ on 

~. ""' ...... AugUai I . f200 
plus ullllt1oo. Cali allot 5pm, 
33H414, 
TWO __ . Largt 

houII. _ carnpuI. "2$/mon1Ii 
pIuo ulll~"" 4 ......... AuguaI " 
Call ~1-41i311 oIIor 1Ipm, 

~1I'I'LI_1t 10 IfIort 
nice older homo. 0-. __ 
..... , 351 ... 241, 

IIIID ... It ,.,.",.......10 ...... 
apaoiotII_ bodroom ,,_I, "101 ___ ."_ 

..... AugouI1. Call :111·7870, 
Mark. 

Monday-FrIday, t-5 p,m, 
Salvday, '-l! p.m, 

LMHO opace ln IlCho'; 10, 
malntan ..... 331-8030, 7-3703. LAKI.IDI 
_ -own room, oha .. qulot 
houao. WID3o":ri<lng, .... 1abIo EFACIEIICIES 
My 15, $1 Includol utllll .... TOWNHOUSES _21511. 

II!ID IOIII! CAllI III A _IIY? CIII • Ibolll our 
Round up !IIooo unwantad IIarno 
and _1st thorn In THE D"'L l' 

SPECIALS 1OW4N ClASSIFIEDS. 

-. "05-'40 inc1_ ulil~ 
.... , oharad kitc:hon and _ . 
844-2511. • S larting ., $240 a nd up __ • _boro, two,.,..,... 

• S ix month le as es 
.... iIIbIa. '"1&~, c_, "AIR/ HEAT / WATER PAID 
338-1321. • 24 ho ur maintenance 

DOWNTOWN room lor nonl, iii • On c lly busllne 
UIIII:".r.'d. C •• 331-4774 0< • Olympic s wimming 
337 . pool 

DOWNTOWN. _Iltbtl now, all • Te nnis courlS 

UlII_ paid. 337-e21111 or 338-4n4. A IIIlst to SII, 
CNAIIC! 01 • IlIotlma .... '" with Call or visil TODAY. ClI1Ia '" .. chongo lor room end 
kllclian prtvl~. 331-7144. Open Mon,- Frl" 8-6 p ,m, 

Salurday, 10-5 p.m. 

Dl!LUX! IIOOMI Sunday, noon - 5 p.m. 

A""nIobIa dormitory I1yIa roomo 2401 Hilmny 6 EIII end """ bedroom ou __ 
_ oIdIlocallon, _ now .... IOWI City 
building. ltIIcrow ... roIrIgoratDr, 

337-3103 on buoIino, laundry. '". 186. 
351.0441 . 

lOCATED noll 10 courthouoo. tAlOImI DODO!, now iIIIIng 
Aocenlly roIulblolild roomo. lor '!\ .... Id~iIIanc:I) . LorgI 
1125.00 lmonlh plus utl.l .... ..... III... room-" 
NtvotIabIt 10< OU_OU_, 
354-7858 or ..., 14. 

-.to, 011_ parking, IV« 
lumlthod, S4IO end M80, SmIth, 

LAM! rooms for *-: 1IngIa, ::::::::t ClI ... and --I\oIIIotL 1'()123, Gory, or <Iou .... roomL _ dlalgn, _~ 

"2180, _Ingo. 
lurnlthod. "20 · IIl,'" -Ill utili-
I .... :I\0I-(l15$, Anga. .NlAT~ 
~room: _1ng 

PIn_ .... k ~, 
-*'king • pari<, 

_Iradfproloaolorlll, "21 8quM, Two bodr IncIudoI utiIII1oo. 331-4070. t- ...., iunlurnloliad, CINn , ...... NC, 
IO-llpm. dIthw_, 617 E. Fairchild. To 

_ or Info, 3117·71., 361_1. 

SUMMER SUBLET I'IVI-./rom __ , 

CoI/ogI Court, ..... bedroom 
u .... mlthod /lumiahad, largo, 
cIaan, hoot '- paid, laundry, 

SUPER DEAL I:!lng. NC, - ·81"-
In _It I ..... r;}/ "" 

AYlllibie Immedllllly 
__ 10 .......... r. 
CoIIogo 81 ..... Summar and lor 101 

............ IIPId 
'- ...., ...... , To _ or itfo, 
3111·71. or :111_. 

localld 11443 So. JollnlOn CAIIIW IDOw",on AJII'I, 

$300/month TIinoo btdrvom ,,"firm"", __ lIrgoai (10-

Now thru August 13 
1Ipt1, -., _In,_, 
~, M), ~,"'" 

~Fall Option Available ~. "-3117. 1.'" 
:III " .. _ ...... '"""' ............ CAIIPUII1IOWImIIrII 

pl .... c.11 
AJlAIIfIIIIfTI 

T"'bed_~/trftIw. 

337·7128 
~Iahod, __ end lor III ... 
- ' ..... , __ 10 ........ 

- "'*' r:' Iau~ . I'IIont 317· I. or 351 , 

J 

~ 

I 
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FOR R 
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APARTMENT 
fOR REIT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElIT 

TWO bed,oom, _I aldo, a .. 
majo, applianCft. July, August .." COIIALVlUl buill"., one 

~_:::"=36:1:-48=1:3.===;;::=:., bed,oom and offlclancy aport. 
• -.11, ... 11_ Immodlately. 

CtnIu.., 21, EY"*~. 
351-2121, 337-8011. 848-810 

SOUTH 
DODO. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
1WO bedroom opartmonl, In nleo 
.- duple', $375lmonlh plu, 
ulMllito. 3504-2233, 8om-5pm. 

LAMe two bedroom 
FIftllIIto_ 
_R poll OK 
From $275 

New large three 
be oms, $550. 
Heal water paid. 

• SpcIciow 2 (13 Bedrooms 
• Swimrnm, Pool 

354-4817 • Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting S14mmer 

and faD leaseJ 
IIICI! two bedroom, Co<IMI'-. AI" 
cable, Ilundry, bu.llno, "" 
...".., "'- to lIlopplng, ownor 
"..".god, Rondng beginning In 

can HI·.I., U7"," after 5 

... ".. July, Au",,'I. 354-1892. 

LARGE TWO BEDROOM 

DOWNTOWN _Ion. boouUIIIlly 
_loci one bedroom Ind l1li1-
cloncy lper1monla, OIk Il001'1, 
331-0215. 

ON! and two bedroomo, .. all8bto 
AuguIII , CoroMl1e and Iowa Cily. 
No polo. 351·2415. 

Separate dining area, 
air conditioning, 

quiet neighborhood. 
heat! water paid. rent 

very reasonable at 
$375.00. Available 

August 1. On Busline, ~~,..IJeJ 
off-street parking, Apartment. 

IEYST. PROPERTIES 
338-&288 

Aff,rdaltle 1 C1 J Iedroom 

NOW AVAILABLE 
SPACIOUS 1 t 2 BEDIOOMAPTS. 
-Heat, NC, water paid 
-Close to campus &: university hospitals 
·2 swimming pools 
-Onbusline 
·Laundry fadtities 
-Walk-in closets 
·O/T-streel parking 

Phone Anytime: 338·1175 
omc. BOtII'8: 8 to 5 Monday·Prlday 

10 to Z Saturday 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 We.t BatOD Street 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

A SOIl!RIAUL T f,om cl .... By 
sororitJn, no OIk tr... L.tg. 
IWp Ind th ... bedroom unfum
IIhId flurnishod. 8()6 Ea51 Cofl"lJI 
Strlft For faU. To see or info, 
351-8391,337.7128. 

WfST aide 10",' two bed,oom, all 
~_ AfC,.<ofI-.lrtIOI ""riling, 
... lIlb .. Immedlltoly wnh f.1I 
option. Cenlury 21, Eyman-lloln . 
351-2121,337-9017. 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New CarRet 

Stove, Refrillerator 
Garbage D,sp<:Jsal 
Free individuolly·controlled heal 
Edra·Clean Apartmenls 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Free Off-Street Parking 
Ployground and Picnic Area 
laundry Facili ties Ask Aboul Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Sp.cial on a 3 
351-0938 B.droom Apt. 

OFFICE HOURS Q 
M.F 8 JO 10 5.00 2626 Bartelt Road 

Iowa City. Iowa .. ' 
Now Professlonolly Mono~ by Metroplex, Inc. 1 

lIIII!DtAT! v"""""y, $380 lmonth, 
two bedroom, new, west side, naar 
now law school, busllna, shopping, 
IlUndry, A/C. hoaI "'alor paid, 
.. Ira. No pels. 338-5736. 

A NIC! PlAC! TO LIVI! 
a.0I! IN, five minute walk 10 
campul, Jefferson Square, two 
bedroom turnlsh.cf lunfumished, 
unlquo 1100, pions, I.rge apart· 
_II, .-Iy carpeted, clean, heal 
twal" paid, A/C, laundry In build
Ing, parking, 830 e. Jeffl...." 
quick walk to ~mpus. Summer 
and lor fill .... 'ng. To _ or Info. 
337·7128,351-8391. 

WAI.M.RIDOB 

No .. renting (or summertra" 
o.autiful 2 and a bedroom 

townhouses just orr Mormon 
Trek 8 nd Benton Street 

0. • Walden Ridge lenant 
and live In millionaire 

accommodations. 
CAUTODAr 
"1-4714 

WQT lloe. con_lenl 10 hospital 
'"" now I.., canl ... p ..... nl, 
quiet residentlal.r ... on bustlne, 
It1ractw. one and two bedrooms, 
$300-315. Holl Ind will' film-
1shoO, ~, modern kitchin, cabla 
rtIdy, Ilundry flci"t'" 338-55118, 
33703382. 

QUIET • WElT SIDE 

** 'two bedroom Ivailable August 1, 
OM year .... Unfurnished, hut 
/wal" paid. Kitchen appllan_ 
fumllhod, Includes dl_uM, 
and dl_l. Otf .. lraol PI,klng, 
on bullino. GrHl Jogging, tr_.lr 
Ir ... Damage doposit. Co".."lenl 
10 shopping. Inqul,.: 338-5009. 
351-1750. 

400 VAllot to now low, modorn 
_ bedroom, ,entlng fo, 1111, 
special summer rat ... 338-3704. 

FM! blOCkl from downtown, two 
b.cIroom apartments. ,*"tr.1 lir, 
part<lng, laundry l.cIMI ....... ,1-
_Juno and Aug'" 1. 351-11)29 
avonlnlll 

HOI' ...... AND JUMP from c .... , 
924-932 eMI Walhlng1On , huge 
three bedroom, unfuml .... 
furnished for fall, ct_" and 
IPICiouL To 1M or into, 337·1178, 
351-3381. 

EFF1CIENCV WEST SlIIE, large, 
furnished, Wilking dll'--10 U of 
IlioIpItIIll. OU"I nolghborhood, 
call »H478. 
filii WlIkman for .. th _ 
ton .. l, Atwna IHoopillll location, 
_Ilfullh,.. bed,oom _rt· 
""",la, "" a",,'''neaI, Including 
mlcrOWI .. , S575 Imonth. 354-2233 
8-Spm; 1ft., Spm, _71. 

.Cta,e~ILlcade. 

• .. c.etp .. , ..... 
m IJMnN Icreec 

YOU DI .. Rn 
IRINARM. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micr<r 
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable. 

, CaU 

3111·7442 
or 

311·1100 

RALSTON CRI!I!K 
DOWNTOWN APTS ••. _. 

Downtown, neW larije, three Dtocks 
10 campus. two and Ih, .. 
bedroom, unfurnished, heat twater 
paid, belconl .. , A/C, laundry, 
dllllwllher, appliances, lot. 01 
closetl for Itor-ue. On comer of 
Bu~lnglon and Gilbert, 302-<106 
South Gilbert StnHtl. Summer 
.... s IVlnabla. see door 41. Eat 
Mork.1 SI,..!. 

PENTACRUTIDOWNTOWN 
APTS. 

Downtown, IcrOSf, the .trNt from 
campus. OM, two and thr .. 
bedroom, unfurnished, largtl, 
c"an, A/C. hHtlwal .. paid, laun
dry. You can't get any closer than 
this I Summer I ..... Ivaillble. See 
door 414 East Market. 

CLOSt! TO 
U OF I HOSPITAL 

New LAW BUILDING 
Dl!LUlII! TWO BEDRooliS 

Helt twlt.r paid 
On cambu .. city busllno 
Fully carpeled 
Alr-condhloned 
Laundry flcllill .. 
00 .. 1'101 pa,klng 
$400 .,.. month 
Call 338-4358, 
351-0942,338-9718 

ClOSI! IN 
NO 1!Dll00M APTS. 

929 IOWA AVENUE 
HoI1 "'atar paid 
Freocab"T.V. 
Centr.llir 
Fully ca,peted 
Laundry /5lorage Facllll'" 
OO-II, .. t pa,klng 
S400 - $4«) 
Come to Apt. 19 
or call 337.Q67 or _ 

ONE b«Iroom, HIW, no pets, quiet, 
nlca, clott, $290 Imonlh. 351-3920. 

MNTlNG fo, August 1, large Ih_ 
bed,oom on South Johnson, Ilf 
Ippllancea furnished , AlC, will 
accomodall up to four poop", two 
lIYIilab ... raking Ipplications for 
IUmme' ""'lIla. Cell fo, _Ita 
lite' oIpm, _nds anytime. 
351.7415. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

T1IO bedroom, II, bIocki from 
camp ... , elf ulMh ... Includod • 
reduced for aummor, wtth ,." 
option. CeN Gone 11 ,.... or 
e4_~lnga. 

Tllll!E bedroom, "'ge,_, 
-. courtyard, uu g,N .. , lerge 
kitchen, ~ III $460, c_'n, 
Co<aMIIa, ~ Sacond A-. 
82e-2715. 

ON!! bedroom condo wtllt pIonly 
of parking, pool, .. _I Coralvt~ 
"location, $310, 1oaao ..... Call 
~1. I 

IAWI! fiN on 11," month'l "",L 
lo'ge, spacloul, atlordlblo lit,.. 
bedroom _rt"""'tI. Security, 
laundry, _10 UI Hoapi1oI, 
bUIIlno, A/C, l..aIIe. 354-7312. 

ONl!! bedroom, now S2OO, AugUII 
1215 . .... , Unlwnlty HoapiIII. 
quiet and _, hoaI ""' .. paid, 
no poll. 740 Mich .. Slreal 
879-2&48,679-25Cl . 

TlN month .... , 1hree bedroom, 
1525. 331HJ1162. 

fIUIUI1IHtD one bedroom _ 
"dlbatImonl_rtmonl; WID, 
cablo TV and ulIlK'" Included, off-
11_ parillng, (ga,.ge oxt,.), on 
bUIIlnn, t2561month. 338-7369. 

EFF1CIENCY opa"mont, WID, 
complltely ca,peted, CIII lite' 
4pm, 338-0317. 

CLOII TO UII.US 
Newer Two Bedroom 
$525/mo .• H!W p~ld 

Newer Three Bedroom 
$SSO/mo. plus udl. 

AVAILABLE AUG. I 
Call ......... C. 

in .. ln 

S1\IDI!NT MOVING St!IIVlCI! 
fconomlco! and loay, 

38-2534. 

BfNTOH IIANOR. two bed,oom, 
dishwather, microwave, $400, 
.. allabloAugusl 1. 361-10810' 
515-289-2100 colilct. "" 

CLOSt! IN 
Now, I.,gl two Ind Ih," bed,oom 
aplr1mentl, hHt Iwater paid, 
IPplllncas, off .. I ... 1 part<l~g, 
aVllllblo August 1. 614 South 
Johnson. Call 361-4181 . 

TWO BfDROOII unfurnished, ""' 
Co .. MI .. shopping .... and 
bUlllne, wlter ptlki, laundry fecll;" 
1101, $325. Keyslone p,operty 
Mana_t.~. 

Rf.DUC!.D rent tor summer. two, 
Ih," bedroom opa"monla, Soulh 
JohnlOn. 361·7415 Ih .. 4pm. 

125 IOUTH DODGE. sign ..... 
now for fall or immedla" OCCU~ 
plncy. Th_ bed,oom S550, two 
bed,oom $450. Hoatlw.l .. fu,n
Ished, wuhor/dryo, on ,"",1_. 
Call La,ry, 351-2482. 0' G,og Rock
ow A .. ltors, 354-7272. 

210 EAST Dol VfNPORT, onl 
bedroom /studio, hOlI "'"Ior plld, 
oak floo'l, kitchen, balh,oom, 
wllk-In clolll, off-II,IOI p .. klng. 
S265 lmonllt. John, 354-3930, 
337.Q67. 

JUNlOIIlfficlanclas, downlown, 
HIW paid. Julyl1all option. 
338-4774. 

THRfl! BfDflOOll, -r largo, 
lh, .. aI_, $400 -4501monlh. All 
appllan_, conlral ai', wal .. paid, 
bUI stop, cal! pe,ml"ed , 1125 Flrsl 
Avenue, Coralville. Bell Propertiea, 
354-384lI, &-5pm. 

2IID AY£NUFPlACE 
COIIALVlLU, 

aulel a_ Idlal tor gredualo 
5ludenl!. Carpel. Ilundry foclllll .. , 
off .. I ... 1 parking, on bUIIlno 10 
hoopllli and camPUI. Ono 
bedroom 1$270, two bedroom 
IS35O. includ .. heat Ind wat.r. No 
pots. 338-3130. 

THfCUFFS 
1122·113& N. DubuquI 

AugUlt, th_ bedroom, two balh
room luxury unitl cloee to campua. 
Meuro building, Inaide part<lng, 
hoaI fIImlohod, N80 -$1190. 
338-3701. 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1, 2, 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 

• Spacious 2 bdr. 
apartments 

Campus Downtown Apts 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacreat Downtown Apta 

I Heated. 
swimming pool 

I Central air 

Pick up Info on door. 

414 I. Market 

210 6thf Coralville 351·1777 
"We have what you want" 

LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mall or bring to Am. 201 Communlcatlona C.nler. Deedlln. lor nexI·day publication Is 3 pm. 
liems may be edited (or lenglh, and In general , will nOl b. published mo,e than once . Nollca 01 
av,nts (Of which admission I. Charged Will not be accepled. Notice of poliliCII evenls will not be 
ICCeplld, excepl meellng announc.m.nls o( recognized Itud.nt group • . Pleas. prln!. 

Event ______ -,-___________ _ 

Sponsor ____ -.:... ___ ---' _____ --:-___ _ 

Day, date, time _____ '--..,--_____ ---:-:-:-_ '--'-

Location ______________ '--___ ---'; 

Per'on to call reglrdlng Ihl. announcement 

Phone' _____ _ 

THE LOFT APAR11IIIENT1 
tlO E. "" IT. COIIALV1UI! 

One bed,oom, $2liO, _" peld. 
Carpal. IIr _lng, lIVIng 
room n. _dral calling, 
_0.., windows; oH .. I,aot 
porklng, on builino 10 hoopllall 
and t:ampIlI, gal grill, no c:IIIld"", 
or pell. 354-4007, 33803130. 

1IIDUCtD IIENT 
Two badroom, .... pi'" guand _"cIty. '11& ..... ond_' 
age, 0'" bedroom, .... plul 
....,ricily only. FIlII hoIl and 
.. _ . Efflclancy, .... plus o!ec:t,. 
IeII)' only. fill! hoIl and 10.1 .. , on 
......... , awlmmlng pool, big y.rd, 
ampta parking, al •• ilundly. Am 
A_uo and ... SI_, norrt 10 
IIcDonald', In CoraMI" . • 14m. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

NUll Itoopitlll, 47 V..-y A_, 
two bedroom, unluml_, hOll ""'lOr Included, 12 monlh '
~ AugusI II. PI6. 
3&1-1_,3&4-6421. 

DOWNTOWII, Iowty ""monooua 
oIfIcIoncy, ilia bey wt_, WID, 
now carpet. 11m /toor. poll ok, oil 
ulithlto poId ... 01_ Juno 1. 
3311-4774. 

AHORA 111Il10 Sono,., s.nortLaa. 
.. choapol Efficiency, _, paid, 
_ aide, WID, bock ~rd, pert<lng. 
'Iffy' _ il00,.,l13li-4774. 

NUll DOWNlOWII, now rwmlng 
10<'_ and fa_, _r Ih,.. 
bedroom~, HlWpald, 
parIdng, foundry. SUrpriOl 
Incfud«1I 3311-4774 

5OPHIST1CATED U\IWCi 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

A1MOSI'HEIIE • _sIdo.,... 
~ 

• 2_00m 
• Mony ncoptionII. ~ 
* 

~m 

VALLEY FOR8E * 
Al'AllTllEITS 

2048 ...... c.mtIIt 
Heat I 

Watlrhld 
LIaII ..... F. --.• Spadous one and two bedroom 

floor plans. well ·appolnted 
with generous closet space. 
Extra storage and laundry In 
your building. Step on tbe bus 
to downtown, the University 
orhospitals. Convenient sbop
ping next door. Summer by 
the pool and watch your child 
at the playground. Our staff 
lives here. Fluffy and Fldo 
.... elcome. Ask how! 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
Senl .... iIii Ind up. Activo or retired 
civil ..... ntl, Unlv.rslty .. '" VA 
ltarrquall~"'o. • 

351·1136 
Open daily: 9 til 5:30 

Saturday 9 til I 
"Come see us during lunch" 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

lUXUIIV OHE RDfIOOII 

In CoraMl,", _lanllO 
camplola shopping 0In1Or, on 
bUIll"., Iaundry,off-ot_ periling, 
hoot Iw ... paid,nowty carpeted, 
.... ng now tor Ion. no pota, S2IIO. 
351«41 . 

THltfI! bedroom, ten mlnut ••• nc 
10 campu .. laundry fICIiIlIto, HIW 
lumlohod, A/C, $Il00. 351-t583. 

TIIAIUIIDG! condo· two 
Mdroom, 1 DUO aqua,. fNt, •• cap-
llana1, $425, July and AugulI 
negotiable. Cela allowed. Konmore 
_/dryer for H", &250. 
351-52tI7 -.Inga. 354-4700 
-clap. 

IOWA lW_ MANOR 

OHLY 1WO U!FT 

lowry two bedroom, Ih ... blocks 
!rom ~wn 11 505 Ell! 
Burlington, mlcrow ... , 
d __ . 11 .. c.bIo TV. hOIlI 
10.'" paid, no pots, 351«41 . 

lAIIGE th ... bedroom opartmont, 
11 .... mriglralo" ~, qulot, good 
condlUon. 1375, 354-6888. 

ow TWO 10aOOil 

West side, close 10 
HOIpiw, WID hookups, 

Deluxe, $-425Imonth . 

JJ7,5lS6. JS+MN 

NUll HOIII'ITAL 
QUIET. CU!AN, N!WI!R 

Bonlon Manor two bed,oom 
condo. Major IPpliancea, no pots, 
bustl".. 1400. 338-2108. 

ONE bed,oom apartment. hoIl 
""'I" paid, th ... blockl f,om 
downlown, $32!I /monlh. Cell 
351-2244. 

"ACIOUS. qu"t. two bedroom 
apartn.ntl located next to MoI,_ Pond. W.ht, Idrye" 
accoulblolo hlndlcappod, HIW 
paid. _I ,"""eg". 354-7868. 

DUPlEX 
.. ACIOUS dupto', four bedloomt, 
femlly room, clock, garage, canl,.I 
IIr, whirlpool. 1_ 2011 10th 
Straot Court. Corllvll .. , teOO. Nlia 
HaU!! RN/Iy. ~7. 

LAIIGI! qulot IlllicJoncy, $275, fall 
option, _7pm 354-2221. 
lUll ... /FALL _ng. nleo _ 

bed,oom duple', mlcrowa .. , $375 
plul ulllll .... 3504-2233. 

LAIIGI! Ih ... bedroom town'-II. 
two baths. yard, gu grllf, off-ot_ 
pat1<lng, Iv.ilable Il1l. attor 7pm 
3504-2221 . 

NICI!, largo th, .. bedroom, 0", 
st_ parking, bUIll"., 435 
summit, lVIllab'" Augull 1. Call 
etta, 5:30pm, 337-3383. 

TWO bedroom townhouee, west 
sldI, A/C, WID, dllhw_" _, 
1'h baths. ... IIabIe July 1, S440. 
Keystone P,operty Ma_mtnl. 
_88. 

1WO bed,oom dup" •. Cell 
337-n92 aft., 5pm. 

New Ilrgeth ... bed,oom. I 'h 
bellta, all apptla..-, yard, very 
dOlI 10 campus. August 1, $550, 
~. 

POUII bed,ooms _r unhlerllly 
hoopl,.,. $140 IICh Includes uH11-
I .... 644-2576. 

• "DDU!' """ ..... In THI! 
DAILY IOWAN Cl.AS8lFtl!DS. 

DAILY 10WAII ClAlISlF1!DS 
· work hard for your money .• 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
1WO 8fDllOOll, 1""llable August, 
centrel l ir, WID hookuPi. Ilrge 
cI .... on builloo, $450, 
Keyolon .. P,opar1y Man_t 
_88. 
IROAOWAV COIlDOS.I.'gltwo 
t.droom, mljor applianc .. , centr· 
AI air and Mat, large terrlcet, 
laundry facilities, bUllln .. , noxt to 
Iowa CIIy K-Mart, $345-1375, udl~ 
lias _age $40, YII' ..... , depo
lit do. when ..... 1111gned. 
354-0889. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

COlDOMlllUM 
FOR SALE 

IUIIIIIT CQ.OI' All_NT 
_IALI! 

Two bedroom, _Inul oak w0od
work, on Notional Hillorical ~ 
lor. QuIM, g_l_tlon. MUST 
SELL m South Surnml~ No. ~. 
~. 

DAILY IOWAN CI.AlISIF1!ot 
WOIIll 

HOUSING WANTED 
FALL_, only, 'oma", non .. 
_', g,1d studenl, ,oom, apt., 
'-II sI"'ng. HI .. car. Wrill , 
Cerol F ... hll, Bo. 2310 Mlddlll>
ury Collego, Mlddlobu.." VT 05753 . 
IlOOII 0' ___ fo, 

fall _If only. Call o..e, 
354-e7t15 ovoni_ 
ICIIOOL IOIC"" with polIlooklng 
fa, form _ In Iowa City 
/Codar Rapids ..... 354-4883 liter 
epm. 
__ I Augulll IIIlcJoncy, 
cl_, $175- 200. Call Mlko, 
337-35otl , 351-422O· 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FlY! bedroom hOUR, CiON In. 
1500, IUm",.,1 fa. opllon, 
354-1741, -.1. preflrred. 

BllteII, th ... bedroom, .......... 
..d mrigerllor, ~, by SHIon'1 
G,,,,,",, , "ugusl 1,1525., 
3504-5631 , 338-9053. 

Yl!RY spacious five bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, femiiy room, WID 
provided , dKk, gil'., lUitabti 
for fi .. plul poop", 1311 WMI 
Bonlon. Nlla Hlug Ratily. 82e-a7 

DOWNTOWN hou .. , 'au' plus 
large bedrooms, 828-8887 Ift,r 
5:30pm. 

l*I!l bedroom rlnch In towa 
City, '*llral Ilr, low utilittes, NIII 
Haug Ratlty. fI26.tl887. 

FOUR bedroom. g .. age, nice ya,d, 
nleo neighborhood, nol' elemon
tory School, 1700, ,,"lIlb .. 
August 1, 337-3363 IttO' 5pm. 

FOUR or fi". bedroom hoUII, 928 
Burlington, $150 plu, Ulilitlol, 
August I. 338-8850. 

8UUTlFUL fl .. bedroom hom. In 
Co'ltvll," , 3!A1 b.th .. Coli 338-2981 . 

FIVE bedroom house tor rent on 
bUIll,... to campus, ... ry clHn, 
remodeled and Ippllenc .. 
provided. Call 351·5582 f,om 
2-8pm. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
COIII'I.ET!LY fumllhod two 
bedroom 12x65 for rent. 
I34OImonth plu. utillt .. Includoo 
_<bod, TV, IWlmmlng pool, 
laundromet Part of ronl can apply 
to purchUe prico SIiOOO II dIoired. 
338a36, 338-22IJ9. 

l.ARQE two bedroom, Ale. quiet. 
fwnctd ~rd, amall dog ~b". 
... ,,_ AugUII, TIffin, S295 
lmonth. AIIo, 7pm, 354-2221. 

N!!II sal! CAllI IN A HURRY? 
Round up tho .. unwanted It.ms 
and ea-tl .. lhem In TliE DAILY 
IOWAN ClASSIFIEoS. 

MI!BILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

N!Wl .... 11._.11',_ 
NOW ON SAU!l LOCATION 

28 • 55th ... bedroom 
10 ulld 12 wtdOlltortlng al fl250 
15 ulld 14 wldesllartlng .1 S4tt5 
Financing ... 111 ...... Inl .... 1 .. low 
u 12% on lllocled homoo. Phone 
FlltI!. 

1_2·HIS 
W. trado tor anything of •• ,u • . 
_HEl_R fIIT!_,IES. INC. 

Drivel little, SAYE a lot. 
HlghwlY ISO South 
Hazolton '" 50641 

AlIO complete H •• Ute reell'Mr 
~ allow, low prices. 

... nd ullid mobile homes for 

...., financing 1 •• llabio. 337-7166, 
Holiday Mobl .. Homes, North 
Uberty, Iowa. 

lI!Wl .... 
11, eo, fI',1M 

NOW OH IAL!S LOCA liON 
28 • 55 th,.. bedroom 

10 uIId 12 wldOl starling a111250 
15 uIId 14 wldOl stl"'ng all4lM 
Financing Iv,nab'-. Int.'nt as low 
II 12% on lliotted homtl. Phono 
file!. 

l-t0tH32-_ 
Wa trede lor anything at value. 

HQIIl(H!liItR !IIT!RPAI.I,INC. 
Dr," I IIl1lo, SAVf a 10L 

Highwoy 150 South 
HalOlton IA 50641 

AlIa camplrtle .. Iellile ..... _ 
systems at low, low prices. 

U75 Ridgewood , 14.60, two 
bedroom, _"ances, HOliday 
M.H.C., HAilES MOBILE HOMES. 
354-3030. 

MODERN MANOR 
MOilLE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

-COUNTDOWN 
PlE.UANT three bedroom home. 
Cor.tviU., yard , stoYe and re.rig .... 
ator fumlshed, low utilities, 
bUIll"., noa' shopping, garage. 
Off-tl ... t pa,king . Gred stUdenls 
preferred. $500 plus dopooi1. 
351-0170 c.1I mornings. 

i OUAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

AFFORDABLE 
$23,900& UP on Phase I 

RemaIning 
Unit Phase I 

JO.;.:1 
0'.4 

3 
2 
2 

3 BO Townhouse 

2 BO Townhouse 

2 Bedroom Flats 

I Bedroom Flats 

Phase I 
Price 

PIlase II 
Price 

47,90049,900 

37,40039,900 

29,90029,900 

23,900 24,900 
Phases II, III and IV prices Increase because 

our sales show 
THERE'S NO BETTER VALUE . ' , 

NO POINTS 
LOWDOWN PAYMENTS 

Quiet area with pool, deck and clubhouse. 
Model hours: Mon.-Fri.. 11-6; Sat., 10-3; Sun .• 2-5 

Call 354-3412 or visit our model homes 
at 960 21 st Ave. Place 

IlENT be'"o Augulll, ou, two 
bedroom opa_Ilor 1350 with 
hoaI and .1, conditioning paid, 
pool, r-* pa,klng, cI_ In. 
Cot1338-1175. 

., 
OollWGod 
Villag_ 

",r 
21 It. a" .Plltt 

,\.,\. Coralville. la, 
S ..... I ... 

• 

WIllWOOD WElT liD!! APTS. 
1015 OAKCII!IT 

IRlOIIT, Ilghl oak opartmonl fo, 
Nle by owner In historic SummH 
Co-op Bu ilding. Top floor, Ioily 
open spac • . CI_ In Ind ""on!
able. Cell 351-7087: 7:3CH:30, 
5:30-7:00,10:00-11 :00. 

IOWA C1T'I _ .... PER IIONTH 

LARGE houllO on SOUlh Lucas, 
Augusl 1 .... ,ng. onl -II bed,oom, 
room for 6-7 people, S900 !month 
plus UIIIK"'i one -4 plus 
bed,oom. 1700 Imonth plu. ullll. 
tin. 351·2830, 351·2247. 

201 !All DAV!NPORT, Ih, .. 
bedroom house, big kttchen, off 
IsI,..1 parking, 1525, two blocks 
from campus, lvall.bl, August " 
354-3930 or 337~7. 

TWO BmROOM 
I V, balbs, available 

immediatdy, east aide, 
close in, all appliances. 
no yard work, no pets, 

$500. 

~14t3 

81X bedroom house for rent, 
IPpllOnCfl provided, two bathl 
with sho ..... , 17001 monlh plus 
utlllt .... 353-4887; alt .. 5, 
351-6822. 

THR!! .nd four bed,oom hOUII. 
Cell 337-7782 1ft .. 5pm. 

AUGUIT 1 .... ,ng, Ih_ bed,oom 
hou .. , $535 plul utllilitl. Dower 
Slroot. 351·2630, 351·2247. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
1110 50'1 

Thr .. bedroom ranch with larg. 
mast.r bedroom and t.nced yard. 
Tom Bond .. , Coldwell Bonker 
»,nderaon Bonde,. 351-3355. 

.Y OWNER, tour plus bedrooms. 
Ia,ge kitchin, dining, living, lull 
d.., _ I. gl,.ge, CIOH, 1 !AI 
bath5, 187,900, low downpayment. 
Write, Dally Iowan, Bo. J.20, Room 
1 f1 CC, 10101 Cily IA 52242. 

CUll! 1111" th_ plUI bedroom on 
Rano SI ... t spiral llai .... , 
llnllhod b,,"rnonl wnh bar. must 
... to appreciat,. Great buy, 
$44,900.351·2630 or 351 .2247. 

COIIPLIfTl!L Y romodeted one 
bed,oom hou ... Ar1 Studio dacor 
Inside. Nita yard and neighbor, 
hood, affordlb". CaIlIAod Pod, 
Inc. 351-0102. 

LAlT CliANCE TO 

BUY FllOII _" ImfNIculate ~r-old, ~room 
ranch, unfinished ~ 1 .... 
ga'lge, dack. Th r .. blocks f,om 
Granl Wood School AIlUme 12% 
til(ed rata VA Ioen on super ... ~ 
InlUllted Frantz-bui» homo. $45 
and lako .... , monthly payrnonl! 01 
$584. Downpaymont. $10,SOO. T,.. 
houao. swing Ill, _dbo, In back
yard. aee.900 ""'"I Unilited. 
354-5M3. 

.• VA • FHA FlulCili AvaUallll 

338·~37' 
Open 7 days a week 

14,70 THREE IEDflOOII, .Iove. 
r.frlgerato" AJC. Nice comer lot 
with ItOrlge building. $7500, 
338-9185. 

'ini ORUT NORTHERN, 12.60. 
two bed,oom, shed, A/C, WID, 
bualino, $5500, cIli collocl 
523-5372. 

GAUl opportunity to save 
money! I' lm moving and must rent 
or Ntl my 12)(85 two bedroom 
mobil. home, $295 lmonlh plus 
utlllt"' • . All ,onl will apply 10 
purchallif desl,ed. AIII.rms and 
summlr renl II negotiable. 
338-0836 evenings or leave _0. 
14,70 TWO BEOIIoolI, ono balh, 
larg. living room, central air and 
hoI~ wuhar /dryer. Partly fum· 
ished. 18900. 354-9513 . 

1M3 RflZCRAFT, 10lc40: Idd,tion 
with fi,..,lace. Stov., refrigerltor, 
lOme furn ishings. Corner lot. 
Home ~ grot condition, 
I6OOO/btI1 otfwr. ,t,ugUIi occupan· 
cy, busllna. 338-8937 IVOnings. 

1_ BLUE IIOOH, must ... 11, nice 
tot ne.r bus stop, full sized kitchen 
appliances, mlcrowlve, wet bar, 
waher, wood S10V', nice carpet
Ing, shod. 334~ collecl 01 
&15-2898 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS, $70, 190, 1150, S175, 
utillt ... Includod. Thl Vlnl Build· 
Ing. Century 21. ermln.Haln. 
351-2121 0,337-8017. 

REAL ESTATE 
T1IO bed,oom condo, AlC, D/W, 
mlc"""avo, diapoul. $34,5Ot). 
364-4818 or 351-9235, 

NEWTON ROAD 
CONDOMINIUMS 

One- thrft blocks trom Arena, 
Donlal School, UniYorslty and VA 
HoIpftIIa, new two bedroom. 
Indoor parillng, 80curily .y.llm, 
$40,~ 43,200. Soller financing 
poulb"' 35t -9216. 

UIICDl.N AVENIIf 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Two bloch (,am Arena. Dontal 
School, University and V,t, HoIP~ 
tall, new two bedroom. two bath, 
lndoor parking. security system, 
141,100- 54,000. 351·9216 

c 
QUIET one bed,oom, nft, _ 

lido, sItopping, """'_,10ft 
... tor, A/C, 1300, HIW paid. 
1l38-573&. 

Efflclonc:,", 1, 2 Ind 3 bedroom 
~ta and townhou .... 
Lu,ury living In qulel, convenlenl 
_t aide 1oca11on, close 10 UnlVl,
Illy HoIpiIllIl and on buliino. 
338-7051,351·7333. 01 Classified Ad Blank 

0lIl bedroom otflclonc:y, A/C, ulil~ 
I'" paid ("cep1l1octrlclty), Qulol. 
11115. 354-_ 

K-RPUZA 
2 Bedroom $375 
2 Bedroom Deluxe $400 

Weltelde 
June, July, August leases 

H.W Paid 
_ Low College • NoepIIII~ ............ ...

aU·'-t,1 • .. ,n, 
CItoIco _ aide location _r 
Ollllpua and IIOttpItola. COfIIPIN 
"tchen .. ith fuU beth, on bullno, 
IoundlY, oH-ot_ pert<1ng. no pela, 
12M.351~1. 

1WO 1l0ClCJ FllOil AlIENA, 
D!!NTAlICHOOl, UNlVEIiSITY 

..... rio HOII'ITAU. 
... 2 bedroom IuJury 01 
economy, ",'1obII August 1, $460 
... . H21 • . 

'AlLII'I!ClAL 
Wollaide, lergo two bedroom 
opartmonll. Wolking dl.1a/1<;o 10 
ItoopiLall, .U apptlan_, Including 
mlcrow .... Ext,. -'orouo and 
parking. Only • f_ ,omalnl Hurry, 
_'1 IaI1 Iongl 361·1802 or 
364-2233. 

T1IO bedroom, 902 N. Dodgo, hoIl 
ptOvidod. g'''''ory two block. 
nay. busl",", laundry loc1ll11oa, 
off .. t,..I pa,klng, $350, .. allable 
Immediately. 3501-2353 anI' 
5:00pm. 

DOWNTOWII. large __ ono 
bedroom opartmonl. Big .. ough 
(01 two peop", _, Pool Offloo, 
S340, 418 S. Unn SI,",. 337-9148. 

0lIl bedroom, aummer /fall A/C, 
laundry. c_ to compus. 
351-7578. 

2 AND' BfDllOOM 

TOWIlHOUSl! AND AI'TlI, 
WoaIlidi wtlh ga'_, f,om 
$4~IIe, 338-705e, 351·7333. 

ONI!! bed,oom .... ',ooklng laloe, 
qulot, ~, p,ivl1o dock , .. allob .. 
Augull 1, S340, Keyslono Proper' ,,_88. 
.lUL' ...,1 only $75. one bedroom 
condo (W-l,5), MIIIha. 314-3215, 
Ing,1d 351-6808, 358-2201 . 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
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5 . ------
13 ____ _ 

2 ____ _ 
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s ____ _ 
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Print name, addr.11 & phone numb.r below. 
N.ml ______________________________ __ 

Phone 
Addr ... ' ___ -'-________ --:_ Clty_-,--'--__ ...,--
No, d.y to run ___ Column heading ___ Zip _______ _ 

To figure cosl multiply Ihe number 'of words - Including address and lor 
phone number, times the appropriate rale given below. Call equals (num
ber of wotds) x (rate per word), Minimum ad 10 words. No Relundl, 

1 - 3 days .. " ..... 46~/word ($4 .60 min.) 6 - 10 d.y . .... .. .. .... 88elword ($6.60 min.) 
4 - 5 days ......... 52~lword ($5.20 min.) 30 days ........... $1 .37Iword ($13.70 min.) 

SInd completed ad btlnk wllh 
check or money order, or atop 
In our offices; 

ThB D.lly low." 
111 Communlcatlona Clntar 
corner of College' MldllOn 
lowl City 62242 363-6201 
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New turf 
awaits 
Cyclones, 
Hawks 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

When the Iowa football team 
faces the Iowa State Cyclones 
September 2tJ at Cyclone 
Stadium-Jack Trice Field , they 
will be playing with something 
new underfoot - Polyloom. 

Monday afternoon the AstroTurf 
surface of Jack Trice Field 
received a face-lift with the 
application of 99,000 square feet 
of Polyloom. 

THE IOWA PLAYERS and fans 
are already familiar with the 
Polyloom surface as Kinnick Sta
dium presently has the Polyloom 
surface and the new indoor prac
tice facility will have it installed 
in August. 

In addition to Iowa State and 
Iowa, the U.S. Naval Academy, 
Kentucky, Syracuse, West Virgi
nia and North Dakota State will 
also be installing the synthetic 
surface at their football stadiums 
this summer. 

THE SURFACE MAYbe attrac
tive to consumers because of its 
10-year warranty, which other 
synthetic surface manufacturers 
cannot match. Yet, there is still a 
question of developing a synthe
tic surface that can reduce inju
ries. 

"There are no statistics on inju
ries anywhere that say more or 
less players are injured on any 
one surface or the other," David 
Walley, Multimedia spokesman 
said. 

"In Cact there is basically no 
difference," Walley said. "If you 
Call it's how you fall , how many 
people fall on top of you, how you 
were pushed or whatever. There 
are no more injuries for synthe
tic turf than there are for dirt, for 
example." 

We.t Germany'. 17·year-old Borta Becker lea ... off the Monday. Becker outla.fed and up .. t the seventh 
ground for a backhand retum of a shol by Sweden's seeded Ny.trom 3-6, 7-6, 6-1, 4-6, ~7 In a match which 
Joaklm Nystrom In their third round match at Wlmbeldon lasted 3 houl'l, 20 minutes. 

THE TURF IS known to have 
better traction than other synthe
tic materials because water can 
seep through - unlike a nylon 
surface, which is very slippery. 

"The advantages for synthetic 
turf are that an athlete has truer 
traction and is less likely to slip 
and fall. He can turn and twist 
faster and quicker," Walley said. 
"The way prolpropylene fields 
are constructed, they either 
drain right through the field or 
off to the side, but the fibers are 
dry. " 

THE FIELDS AT both Iowa State 
and Iowa will be Polyloom's 9000 
dernier yarn, which is tufted to a 
pile height of one-half inch. 

"The turf itself is non
directional, which is an advan
tage," Iowa State Assistant Athle
tic Director Tom Lichtenberg 

. said. "We didn't feel there was a 
great deal of difference between 
this surface and the others in the 
running. It will do what we ask it 
to do and we're excited about it." 

By Steve Sands 
Freelance Writer 

Coordinators for the Iowa City Striders Hos
pice Road Races to be held Oct. 13 said they 
are hoping to elevate the event to a major 
regional status comparable to the Bix 7 mile 
road race in Davenport. 

The ninth running will feature world-class 
marathoner Bill Rodgers; former Iowa runner 
Nail Doak, NCAA 10,()()()..meter champion; and 
55-year-old Sister Marion Irvine, who competed 
in the 1984 U.S. Olympic Marathon Trials. 

Bix, run in late July, attracted 6,000 particpants 
last year and is rated highly by the magazine 
Runner's World. 

Peg McElroy, race director for the fund-raising 
event which benefits the Iowa City Hospice 
and 35 other agencies of the Johnson County 
United Way, said she expects 3,000 runners to 
participate in the 5 K, 10 K, half-marathon, and 
marathon races. 

McELROY DESCRIBED the event, which has 35 
coordinators and 500 volunteers for race day, 
as "well-administered." 

"Obviously, the talent in Iowa City abounds," 
she said. "What we're looking for now is major 
sponsorship." 

She sa'id the event may attract 6,000 runners in 
another year. "I think we could see a time that 
people could plan their whole vacation for 
coming in here," she said. 

McElroy said the event reached a low point two 
years ago when attendance dropped from 1,800 
in 1982 to 1,100 in 1983. So major changes, 
including the sponsorship and the recipient of 
the funds raised, were implemented. The race 
course, which was predominantly run in the 
country south oflowa City, was also switched to 
the southeast side of town. 

Last year, more than 1500 particpants raised 
$20,000 for the United Way and McElroy said 
she is looking to raise $44,000 this year. 

BUT THE IOWA CITY community can also 
expect to benefit from the expanded event. 
McElroy said she projects the Iowa City com
munity will take in $1.5 to $2 million over the 
race weekend. She based her figures on the 
Grandma'S Marathon in Duluth, Minn. Scott 

See Hospice, Page 8 

-IELI) 
This month - Monday thru Saturday 
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. to 1 a.rn. 

Qaily - Enjoy Vito's famous 
hand-thrown Pizza 

On Us! ' 
Also - Unbelievable Specials on Beer 

and Liquor Every Night. 

The Federal Depository library Program 
This propn is Supponed by The Advenlsllg CoIrIcI and Is a public service' 01 ,this pdJIicaIIon. 

r-----------------------~ I GREEN PEPPER 
-I 12" 2~!~~..?EL~~~!~p~ 

and 2 Like Colas and 2 Like Colas 

. 351-58· Hl;~::;s8c;:;, CoraJville . J 
----------------------------

111 East (;011l8(1le c:, ..... ~t 

Iowa City's Hot Summer Club 

$1.00 Pitchers 
$1 ~OO Bar D,rinks 

$1.00 Burgers 
8:00 to close - NO COVER-

II N 1 11 

"'1. ClOUIII,T .. IOWACIT't.1A lIMO 

Mon. thru Sat • • 3:00 pm to 8:00 

51 ~PITCHERS 
$1 50 'BURGER 

BASKETS 
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Evert 'lloyd, 
, ' t 

McEnroe 
defy upsel~ 

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI)
Top seeds John McEnroe and 
Chris Evert Lloyd continued to 
defy the string of upsets spicing 
Wimbledon, while the big blow of 
the day Monday was struck by 
Boris (Boom Boom) Becker. 

Four more seeds were wiped 
away on a warm, sunny after
npon, including Hana Mandli
kova, bringing the total number 
of casualties to nine men and 
eight women through three 
rounds. 

Both McEnroe and Evert Lloyd 
advanced to the round of 16 by 
beating qualifiers. McEnroe, 
banished to Court No.2, known 
as "the Graveyard of Champ
ions," and wearing a bandage on 
his right knee, which he said 
"hasn't 'been feeling that great," 
responded with a 6-3, 7-5, 6-4 
victory over Chris Steyn. Evert 
Lloyd had an even easier time in 
dispensing of 18-year-old Jenny 
Byrne, 6-2, 6-1. 

NEITHER OF THE two Ameri
cans has dropped a set in three 
matches, and Evert Lloyd, fresh 
from her victory in the French 
Open, has conceded a mere 
seven games. 

McEnroe, the two-time defending 
champion, had requested his 
match be shifted, contending, 
"That's part of being the defend
ing champion; you should have to 
be beaten on one of the two show 
courts," but this was denied. 

McEnroe draws another quali
fier in Andreas Maurer Tuesday 
for a berth in the quarterfinals 
and Evert Lloyd next meets Anne 
SnHth, a 8-2, 8-4 winner ever 
Isabella Demongeot. 

Becker, the big, 17-year-old West 
German with one of the most 
explosive serves in the game, 
outlasted seventh seed Joakim 
Nystrom, 3-6:7-6, 6-1, 4-6, 9-7, in a 
match which lasted 3 hours and 
20 minutes. 

Nystrom twice served for the 
match in the final set, at 5-4 and 
6-5, but it was Becker who made 
the decisive break in the 16th 
game, raising his arm in triumph 
at the end. 

Mandlikova, the losing finalist 
here in 1981 and a semi-finalist 
last year, was unable to escape 
with another lackluster perfor
mance and was upset by Austra
lian Elizabeth ,Smylie, 6-1, 7-6. 
She said later she wasn't eager 
enough or hungry enough, but 
refused to explain why. 

DISMISSED ALONG with 
Nystrom and Mandlikova were 
Yannick Noah, the men's 11th 
seed, and Wendy Turnbull , the 
14th seeded woman. 

Vijay Amritraj ofIndia, playing 
See Wimbledon, Page 8 

Tourney 
tak~s ·toll 
on Czech 

WIMBLEDON, England 
(UPO - If there is one word 
to sum up Hana Mandliko
va's career, it has to be 
"erratic." 

On an outside court at 
Wimbledon Monday, the 
Czechoslovak was at ' her 
erratic best, or worst. The 
No. 3 seed bowed oQt in 
straight sets to Australian 
Elizabeth Smylie, 6-1, 7-6 
(7-5). \ 

For years, Mandlikova lias 
been pegged as the heir to 
Martina N avrati lova and 
Chris Evert Lloyd. Her pre· 
cocious performances as a 
teenager included a run
nerup finish in the U.S. 
Open at age 18 and a victory 
in the French Open at 19. 

HOWEVER, HER PLAY in 
the first set Monday was 
listless and full of unforced 
errors. A bystander who 
didn't foIlow tennis might 
have thought she was 
ranked 30th instead of No. 
3. 

After the two-service break 
in the first set, during which 
Smylie's performance was 
as sterling as Mandlikova's 
was abysmal, the 
23-year-old Czechoslovak 
improved. But in the end it 
was not enough to save the 
third-round match. 

Following a sixth-game 
break that looked as if it 
would turn the tide of the 
match, her opponent passed 
Mandlikova three straight 
times to break baCk. Then 
with Mandlikova serving to 
even the tie break '8t 5-6, 
Smylie put a winner into 
the corner for the finishing 
touch. 

"IN ORDER TO win you 
have to be eager and hun· 
gry," Mandlikova s/lid. 
''Today, I was not eager and 
hungry." 

Asked why that was, Man· 
dlikova, who exited this 
tournament in the second 
round three years ago, said; 
"I am not going to tell the 
English press ... no com
ment." 
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